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Every body is INVITED for The MARFA ROUND UP, September 3rd. and 4th.

THE NEW ERAPublisiced »nM>ng ttie Silver-Lined Clouds, 4.692 
foot above tee level, where the sun shines 365 
daye in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living.

Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful s> en- 
ery in the whole Southwest- ^ e n d  your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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Thirty-Sixth Session of Bloys 
Campmeeting

h \  W ILL  S. KV.A.NS. KENT, l EXAS

God is love. Let us look bark- 
ward into the yeai-s and we see the 
wild, virgin country, overrun with 
bandits and outlaws, and a few «»f 
the (iod-fearing men of Washing
ton and JejjPeipion type.

s ji^ lh e s e  few as they 
gather a r o u n ^ n e  little pa.'<for. The 
Shepherd o f  the Hills (*n that never 
to be forgotten night in The long ago 
when all seemed so wild and strange 
and all nature ^seemed so big and .«<o 
awful.

W e see the stars wink down at us 
like a million great eyes and we feel 
the terrible silence o f the un-falh- 
omed night.

And we know now that GimI was 
well pleased with his children, for 
He ministered unto them as unto 
Thomas .lefferson and those fearless 
leaders who wrote the ConstHution 
o f  the United States. He causeu 
them to enact the hy-laws f<*r a p«*r- 
inanenl institution (hat has carried 
on through the yeai-s. a marvel of 
human intelligence and GikHv in
spiration.

They are st* broad and so far- 
reaching that not one j(d <»r one 
tittle has to be changed. The key 
to the great serret Inner worgings 
ol this organizatUm is three wnrds: 

is Love.”
Now then, let me show yoti—love 

i.s indigeneous l<» the wi<le-spwes. 
to the lofty mountains and to the 
\ast. limitless prairies, and love is 
indigeneous b» a cow-m an's Tienrt.

When the mind and the heart 
work in unison with-CbNl oid wnere 
everything is bold and fearles.«« and 
grand and beautiful, and when these 
greal souls ikuic out their love to 
each other as they worship tuni nut 
l»eneath the stai*s as the very trees 
anfl the i*ocks cry out for gladness, 
can you wonder that <lod also re
joices!

W e se»» the humble little bnisli 
arbor, the flickering yellow lights

behind the I'ocky peaks to say good 
morning.

Metal and cement houses and can
vass tents are strewn alKuil in cow 
boy fashion, furnished with com 
fortable beds, chairs and home
made dressers an«l wash stands.

.After breakfast there is a busy

little lots to children, to young folks 
and middle age—all marching with 
(io<l toward that place He has i»re- 
liared for us and for all those who 
.'Serve Him. One w-anLs to sh(nit in 
gladness when he sees the sweet 
laces o f  the hundreds of ymmg girls 
Jast blossoming into womanlKkod.in-

•NEW PRESIDE.NT OF THE MAFA 
NATIOMA*- B.\NK

o! the few lanterns—we can smell 
the new so«l and the imngent odor 
'̂f freshly cut limber. We can see 

meager belongings of fhe.se brave 
:ind hardy pilgrims—old cow-|tunch ! 
ers and their saintly wives ad little 1 
lots about them. We can see the. 
lew wagons and their scant su p -' 
plies, and the cow ponies and the 
work teams grazing near by, andj 
we can see the rough, plain c lo th -1 
ing—only the little |»astor was garb
l'd in conventional di-ess.

But it was a love feast from the 
very start when the cowman and 
their families met once each year 
to show their love to Go«l and to 
Mieir neighltors. and the love has 
been as bounleous as the great wide 
\'’esl itself.
.\nd now after Ihirly-six years.the 

siiirif o f <t<H| workelh thru love 
His wonders to |ierform and the 
cliildren and the children's children 
of these faithful few are carrying 
the message o f b»ve to all men— the 
influence for giM*<| will never slop.: 
And the two-hor.se wagons are d is - ! 
idaci'd with motor cars— the mea
ger fare has been displaced with all I 
ihe g(Hxl things o f the land in great 
i.bundance, and Ihe scanty wnrd- 
rot»es o f cotton and homespun miw 
carries costly raiments o f fashion 
and refinement.

It is now run on a stu|««>ndous 
scale—six camp.s with an avei-age 
o f live .Mexican neiks to each camp, 
with great metal-riMtfeil sheds and 
brick furnaces are scatteriMl alKUit 
over the valley where the cooks 
prefiare the f«M.«d by the wholesale, 
ai.d it is fiNHi that can be eipialcd 
nowhere else on earth.

Its savory odor blends in with Ihe 
.-iweel-scented air thal is wafted 
down from the hillsides an«l by Ihe 
glistening dewdrops on the liis<'ious 
wild grass as the morning light 
breaks over Ihe valley. Bi-oakfast 
ts linished as the sun |>eeps up from

hour devoled to shaving and dress-| noceni, pure and unspotted from 
ing. and the old cow-boys come oul j the world o f vice and boiize and im- 
all dolled up. while their wives or| morality that reeks in our cities.
.'•V. eel hearts are arrayed in dainty' The crowds keep pituring in un- 
ii)>p«‘aral as for a f»arfy and lhey|lil there are 700 regular campers, 
go arm in arm to the morning pray-j and hundreds o f them march to the
er-meeting. conducted by Rev. j tabernacle, where they fill it and 
r.ampbell o f Roswell. | Ihe many autos that are parked all

Such devotion as is NVTitten u p on , •'•**<**'* within hearing o f Brf». f*o\v- 
tliose iipliirned faces gives un-'<*Hs voice at the 3 o clock service, 
speakable joy to Ihe minisler'sI :*nd to drink in Ihe meliMiy o f Ihe

I wonderful music fiiimished by a 
Then Bro. Ander.son—that G o d l y  j choir o f ranchmens .sons and daugh- 
man o f Ihe Disciples from Fori [ b*''*' and visiting talent: music that 
Worth, carries us inb» Ihe beauties[ Hicillcd Ihe .soul and was made es- 
o f llie Si-riidtires by those match-1 |:(>cinlly lH>autifiil by Ihe violin 
less sermons at II o'clock .services, j played by Miss Kathryn Mean.s. 
after which the.se hundreds o f peo- baritone by Rev. Owens: trombone 
pie .scalier awa.v to Ihe many camps! by Truman Pouncy: cornel by L. H. 
vv here the steaming oven.s, pots and ' Smith and L. K. Chain: |dano by 
pans are full to over-flow ing wilhj.Mrs. .''am .Means, .Mrs. .lessie .Mii- 
whole.soine fiMwl—vviiere long tables eller.

Thomas Clement Cro.s.son has been 
elected president o f the .Marfa .Na
tional Bank. .Mr. Crosson has lived 
most o f his life in Ihe Big Bend of 
'i'exas, having over forty years ago 
come with his parents to Fort Da
vis. wliere he spent his early b«»y- 
iiood da.vs. The family afterwards

prominent resident citizen o f  Mar
fa. Therefore, the Big Bend coun
try, which was formerly Pi*esidio 
county, can justly claim him as il» 
very own.

He is o f middle age, and is now 
in the full powers of his physical 
and mental strength, known for his 
broad-jninded conservativeness, yet 
public-spirited and progi-essive; 
honest and honorable in all his

moved to the ranch, w hich is n o w  i dealings, fearless in following the 
in Brewster county. Wliile living! o f duty as he marks it out: he 
I'lere he was sent to college and a f - } a ^afe and sound administrator 
lerwards receiveit a Ihorougli biisi-|of his own affairs, and those en- 
ness education. ISince his school 
da.vs and marriage, he has been en
gaged in Ihe slock business, and 
tor a number o f years luis been a

beneath Ihe sheds or under Ihe and
-Miss Mar.v. T.ee Greenwoml 

.Mi.ss Frances .Mitchell, and

trusted to him by others. His in
telligence. honesty and popularity 
will make him a fine head and lead
er for this noted tinancial insti
tution o f West Texas.

ROBBERS CAIT.HT

Sheriff Vaughan has captured t.he

many camps wink Itack at Ihe star; 
above, we assemble in the house of 
<»od to hear Bro. (Jales o f San .An-I 
tonio deliver a message o f fii*e and: 
eloquence from a heart as true as!
.«teel. and on Sunday night a vast j ®
multitude heard this man of God.jl'*^ TPam Rice o f $400.00 in goods, 
while .scores o f them came down the I There were three engaged in the 
ai.sle to give their hearts to .fesus. robbery, Ortega o f Presidio, Nico-

Priide. L. II. Smith, .Mr. Dick and 
Rev. .\nder.son. Mrs. Williams.Lhas. 
Slone and Warren Hull. Zee Finley, 
Sam and Hiding Means and others, 
.’ ohnnie Priule. as choir leader and 
Mrs. .Mueller as general advisor, 
kept the music at its best.

-\t 1:30 p. III. the sfiecial prayer- 
meeting takes jilace; Ihe women 
under the tabernacle, the children 
out under the trees and Ihe men 
and boys out under the broad
spreading oaks on Ihe i-arpel of

broad-s|treading oaks, laden with all special .songs, solos, duets and quar 
lbe.,e giHNi things tf» eat. are grace«l| it*ts by .Mi-s. Sam .Means, .lohnnte 
with Ihe ladies and children and 
the many guests lr••m Ihe far-away 
cities.

The cowboys theiii.selve.s. in their 
shirt sleeves, are here and there and 
ever.vwhere as vidiinlary waiters at 
(lie lable.s, while the old-timers and 
!he young cow-punchers and coiinl- 
le.ss others, fill their plates from the 
Dutch ovens, cow -boy style, and 
park themselves about in s«K*ial 
groups as they eat and make nier-
IV.

The valiant leader, from Ihe timet green, where they have a heart-to- 
o f the meeting's foundation in IHR9. Iieart talk with God and ejich other, 
'ill his death in 1916 left his soiiljund where on Sunday evening ('.apt. 
willi us as a guiding spirit, and Gml .1, B. Gillell. Ihe Rangc.r and Indian 
sent us a nt»ble man—Bro. R. L.| fighter, told .'167 men and Iwiys of 
Irving. Presbyterian, o f Fort Ihivi.s, his desperate lights with Indians 50 
to b»* Ihe leader in Bro. BIo.vs'| yea r/ ago. Then as the shadows 
place. .V man whose heart is tend-1 lengthen out over Ihe valley and 
ec and true, amt wdiose broad-mind-| the granite-craw ned jieaks all about 
ed love fils in with Ihe great reflect Ihe glor.v o f the .setting sun 
si'heine o f things where there is no as it writes its messag** of gold and 
c.eed or dogma or fanaticism, but orange and crimson across the skies, 
only a great and glorious love for we march across the lea and .scat- 
God aii)| man. iinlimii.'d. ler to Ho* se\eral camps.where Ihe
Oul where Hie babe in arms learns evening meal is Ihe best of Ihe day. 

to crawl, then to walk, and from Then as the electric lights of the

Through it all sits that minister o f 
God, Rev. L. R. .Millican. Buidisf of 
F.l Paso, who has been with us

ias Deanda and Manuel (Calderon of 
.Marfa, all three professional thieves

constantl.v all these years, a source bootjeggers. Deanda had a short 
<d strength and |tra.ver and exa m -! time before the robbery, been in 
tde. There were a great many vi.s-j jail here servi/ig time and the other 
iting preachers who prayed fine convicted several
prayers.

Rev. Hubbard, Pre.sbyferiaii, San 
.Mbany:Rev. .Mc.Millan. Presbyterian, 
.Alpine: Rev. .lacobs. Presbyterian. 
-Marfa: Rev. .lud Holt. Baptist,.
•And we were pleased to have these

times for different otTen.ses.
They were captured at Roswell, 

New' Mexico, and some of the stolen 
goods found in their posse.«sion. 
Sheriff Vaughan has them now safe

men of (WkI w'ith us, and want Iherniiy in the county jail. It is under- 
to carry the message o f love that * ;.itH»d that they have confessed, 
was written upon their hearts here! jh e  citizens are pleased to note 
to all the world, that God may be >vith what sfurit.the officers o f the
glorified.

Dniv GikI dwells in Ihe hearts of
army, the state and Federal gov
ernment are co-operating at Marfa

those who meet upon this hallowed j r.nd in the county, ft is now ex. 
si»ot. .May we all and many more | tremely difficult for the law viola-
meet here next year.

One hundred and fifty autos 
brought the Stinday visitors, .swell
ing the crowd to 1.500 people.

On Monday morning Bra. Gates j 
.sermon brought many more to God. |
A verv sweet and touching memo-| xior

Iasi Kn.|ay fii- Mr. I'ilsrren

loi-s to put anything over then*. 
Auto theives and robbers especial
ly have had a hard time evading 
Ihe vigilance o f these active peace 
• dTicers.

Mr. Pilgreen. with bis daughter.

'.■iai service for 
.A. Brown was 

morning.
Giod b*

he

with you-

is a prominent 
edizen and ex-mayor o f T'valde, of 
fva lde  county.

ome new Fall Woolens To Show Yon
W e have them in Flannels, Poicret tAvills, fancy Crepes, Serges, Etc.

fai solid colors, Pink Stripes, checks, wide Stripes and Tweeds,
In Blue, Rose, Tan, Brown, Grey, Navy, Green, Wine, Rust.

As has been our custom, we have them all in smaD cuts,which is appreciated by every woman that buys a dress here

WE INVITE YOU TO COME “Elarly” and Select your new Dress
They are selling and the popular colors will be hard to get on a re-order,

Marfa’s Big mvoitimitii to siiow bir llie “ Bipess” S«it. 3. & 4.
LET US HAVE YOUR “THIS WEEK” GROCERIES ORDER?

• \

There is a ‘ ‘REAL’  ̂reason for our insistent “ SUGGESTIONS’ ’ to give us your Grocery Business,

It’s a Saving you, And Business *us, Get it ?
GROCERIES, Fresh VEGETABLES, FRUITS. HARDW ARE, GARDEN Seeds &  TOOLS.
“HELLO’ 30 Please”  get for you the Best Grocery in Town Try IL

phS2^ .  I V iU R P M Y - W A L K E R  C C
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”
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Daddy’s 
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fairy Tale
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THE SCREECH OWL

*l*m • rreat favorite, I am.** teld 
Ac Screech Owl. a very rreat favorite."

“How do you ac-

............................................. ..

ALONG 
LIFE’S TR A IL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Deaa of Mee, Ueiveralty o f IlliBoia. 

I l l' I I h  H  I i  ̂I I I I I I

FOR HOPE-CHEST LINGERIE;
THE SEMI-FORMAL TAILLEUR

<e, m t. WBMBrn Nawsp«p«r Unloa.)

M’m a Great 
Favorite."

count for that?" 
asked the Barred 
Owl.

“I don’t account 
for It," said the 
Screech Owl. "I 
am Just stating a 
fact, a plain, 
e v e r y - d a y ,  or 
every-nlght fact,

“It’s more sensi
ble for ns to say 
an every-n 1 g h t 
f a c t  than an 
every-day fact.”

“What m a k e s  
you think you are 
a great favorite 
then?” asked the 
Barred OwL

PROMISING ONE’S SELF

"1 don’t think It, I know It.” said the 
Screech Owl.

“ Well, can’t you know a thing and 
think It. too?”  the Barred Owl In
quired.

“To be sure,” said the Screech Owl, 
"but I meant—as you know, only you’re 
being so bright—that I wasn’t Just 
thinking of guessing or hoping that I 
was a great favorite, but that I was 
sure of It, and knew It to be a fact."

“You’ll have to give me the reason 
for It." said the Barred OwL

“Of course I know you’re a relation 
and I don’t want to be rude. But I 
would like to know why you consider 
yourself such a favorite.”

“Because folks are always drawing 
pictures and making drawings to look 
like me.

“ I seem to be the one they choose, 
so they must like me.”

“ Oh. that doesn’t mean anything," 
said the Barred Owl. “You’re a homed 
owl and I believe you’re very easy to 
draw.

“ You are the most usual of all the 
owls so folks know what you look like.

“ Dear me. that Isn’t being such a fa
vorite.”

“1 thought It was.” said the Screech 
Owl.

"No," said the Barred Owl. "you are 
mistaken."

“ Oh.” sighed the Screech Owl sadly.
“ Never mind,” said the Barred Owl. 

“about that, for I will tell you some
thing nice about yourself.

“ I should do this for I’ve taken away 
some of your pleasure about your popu
larity. Besides, what I am about to 
tell yon Is the truth.

•Tron are called a screech owl but 
yon don’t really screech as you know.

“More than that, people think you 
have a very pretty, trembling sort of a 
voice. They like IL

“It Is extremely musical and every
one who knows anything about owls 
says so.”

“ I thank you," said the Screech Owl. 
In a very pleased tone of voice.

“Oh, how I love a meal of mice and 
bugs,” he added after a momenL

"I would like to be In an orchard 
where there were all sorts of nice in
sects.

*Td like a first course of mice and a 
second course of bugs.

“Mice would be so nice to begin on 
and bugs would be nice to end <rff 
with and I’d have a splendid meal.

“In fact the very words mice and 
nice rhyme, showing how friendly 
they are."

"Not if the mice were looking at it 
in the way you are,”  said the Barred 
OwL

"Ah, but I was thinking about my
self, not the mice,” the Screech Owl 
said.

"I don’t see how any one would ever 
want to eat anything else hardly ex- 

m 1c e and

Th e  fellows made a good deal of 
sport of Young because he was 

always promising himself something.
“1 promised myself,” he would say, 

“that 1 would cut out smoking for 
the rest of the semester.” Or when 
the work was particularly bard It 
would be to get up in the morning 
and study, or to eliminate the mid
week picture show, or something of 
that sor, and the best part of It was 
when Young made himself a promise 
he always felt quite as much under 
obligation to keep his word as he did 
when he promised to pay a note at the 
bank or to take a girl to a dance 
He met bis obligations to himself.

I know a great many young fellows 
who ase absolutely dependable when 
they are working for someone else 
or under someone else’a direction, but 
wbo amount to little or nothing when 
It comes to working for themselves 
or giving themselves direction.

“My son had a wonderful record at 
the military academy,” mothers say to 
me. “ I can’t understand why he has 
done so badly later.”

“John had a Job last summer with 
a building concern.” a father will tell 
me. “ and he got up at Hve every morn
ing and was highly commended by the 
superintendent for his faithfulness 
and efflclency. and now he’s passed al
most nothing In college. How do you 
explain It?”

The explanation Is very easy. In 
the two cases cited the hoys were not 
directing their own efforts; they were 
under the direction and dl.scipllne of 
someone else. When It came to prom
ising themselves something and their 
keeping that promise, they fell down.

I was talking to Smith who had 
been In a rather bad mix-up, and wbo 
was falling Into some rather ques
tionable habits.

“ I’ve made up my mind not to do 
these things any more.” he said to 
me. "but I don’t want to make any 
promises.”

"Why?” I Inquired.
“I shouldn’t like to break a promise 

I had ncade. and I may not be able to 
do as I think I can.”

“You’ ll never get anywhere or do 
much worth while." I assured him, 
“unless you make some syrt of prom
ise either to yourself or to someone 
else, and a promise you make your
self to be clean and decent and hon
est ought to be as binding and as 
sacred as the promise you make to 
any other Individual.”

“ I guess you’re right,” he said, after 
thinking a while. “ I’m willing to prom
ise you ns well as mysell" And so 
far he’s kept the promise.

Our promises to ourselves are too 
often like an Indian’s gift—to be taken 
back at will; given only to ease the 
conscience for a time and not looked 
upon seriously. We should respect our 
obligations to ourselves quite as much 
as we do any others that we take.

SO KAK u  unftrlc Is concerned It 
appears that all tebrlcs that are 

DOC light, allky and colorful are as 
far behind the times and as dead as 
King Tut’s wife. Dalntlneaa is so 
dear to the hearts of women that 
even gossamer materials, whose chief 
eastm for existence Is sheer beauty, 

find themselves In demand for under
garments.

But It Is not likely that they will 
aver displace the beautiful and more

head so cool and level that It la 
not turned a little hy the lure of Parla 
clothes? If such there be, don’t look 
for her on the big liners as they dis
charge their more or leas expensively 
clad passengers, returning from Bn- 
rope. l.adles of gre.'it wealth, moving- 
picture stars and buyers of styles, who 
can afford to cover themselves with 
glory, step from the gang planks 
weekly, clad In the work of world- 
famed French artists. From them

Tnc
KITC riEN
CABINETUJ

((8 , ISIS. Waatarn Nawspapar Un ion.)

that sweetens'Tls toll's reward 
industry,

As love inspires with strength the 
enraptured thrush.”

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

DAINTY MATCHED SET

THE HABIT OF GIVING

practical silks and silky cottons, that 
are durable as well as delicate. Noth
ing la more sturdy than crepe de 
chine, jnless It la tine voile, and this 
quality makes It worth while to trim 
garments made of them with fine, 
wear-resisting laces and to lavish 
handwork on them. Dainty mate
rials, good laces and handwork— 
these are the Ingredients of confec
tions that glorify and help to fill the 
hope chest.

Pictured above is a set that will’ in
spire a longing to own one like It, and 
It Is so simply designed that almost 
any woman can copy It. Fink rrepe 
de chine, filet lace, narrow vat edging 
and band sewing commend this set as 
pretty “pick-np \rork” for the am
bitions woman, and the materials are 
to be found everywhere.

The gown Is made with straight 
skirt shirred to a wide band of filet 
lace, having triangular ineets of band- 
run tucka. The faahlonable, wide 
shoulder straps are made of the filet 
lace, which Is edged with narrow val 
lace. Baby ribbon Is run In the ^an1 
along the top. In case it needs adjeat-

prophetlc details of coming modes 
may be gathered.

Full u.uny a darling of the gods 
steps ashore In sports clothes—which 
seem to pass everywhere—and many 
another In the semi-formal talllenr— 
fur one Is supposed to dress up a bit 
upon landing, although no one will b< 
criticized wbo wears a plain, well- 
tailored sulL When a costume like 
that sketched above passes by. the 
camera of the fashion reporter will 
approvingly click and register some 
of the high lights of the new mode 
In tailored suits of the semi-formal 
type. These and the plain suits are 
conservative In design, but give a gen
eral impression of licbnesa. Fine em
broideries, Introducing dull gold 
threads, that give them the appear
ance of tapestries, point out the path 
of fashion toward rich effects. Callot 
uses embroidered triangles on the coat 
of the handsome suit pictured and 
shows approval of the high collar and 
of crepe satin for seml-formal cos
tumes. But crepe-satins and twills 
are developed In the same way; both 
are need for tailored saito, and la

Leftover fish may be used for an 
appetizing dish which is also economi

cal.
Fish Pudding.

—Free the fish 
from skin and 
bones and fiake 
with a fork. To 
a one-quart bowl
ful, prepare the 
following c u 8- 

tard: Cook one pint of milk with six 
eggs: while warm stir in one-fourth of 
a cupful of butter, season with salt, 
pepper, one tablespoonful of Wor
cestershire sauce or anchovy paste, 
soften with a little hot water and two 
teaspoonfuls of lemon Juice. Put the 
flaked fish in a baking dish and pour 
the custard over It. Bake until the 
custard Is set.

Summer Soup.—Into one quart of 
water, add one quart of fresh ripe to
matoes, peeled and sliced thin, one 
cucumber also peeled aud sliced and 
one dove of garlic. Add salt, pepper, 
and one tablespoonful of sugar. Strain 
the soup and set aside to cool. When 
thoroughly cooled add a few pieces of 
Ice and one and one-half cupfuls of 
thinly sliced cucumbers sprinkled with 
pepper, salt and vinegar. Let chill In 
the Ice chest one hour. Just before 
serving, toss into the soup tureen, one 
capful of croutons which have been 
sprinkled with tarragon vinegar.

Pineapple Punch.—To two cupfuls 
of water add four cupfuls of sugar, 
cook until the sirup forms a thread. 
Remove from the heat and add two 
fresh grated pineapples. Let cool 
slightly, add the juice of six lemons 
and let stand over night. Strain and 
serve poured over a block of ice In a 
punch bowl. Add a pint of apollinarls 
water during the first serving and an
other when tli| punch bowl is partly 
empty.

Virginia Spiced Squash.—Take a sir
loin of beef or a rump piece that has 
been In the pickle eight days. Put 
Into a kettle ” ’ lth cold water over a 
slow fire. Skim well, add one or two 
lemons with the seeds removed, two 
bay leaves, a dozen peppercorns, and 
two tablespoonfuls of tarragon vine
gar. Let the meat cook slowly until 
tender then allow It to remain In .the 
liquor In which It was cooked, over 
night. Remove, drain and put under 
weight. From five to six pounds of 
beef will be required.

Savory Dishea That Satisfy.
Green com which has been left from 

dinner makes a nice salad added to 
potato. C u t it
from tl)e cob and 
add with a bit of 
minced onion, a 
few slices of en
cumber and half a 
dozen p o t a t o e s  
with a good dress
ing. Mix and let

cept
bugs.

“Dear me. talk
ing about good 
things to eat does 
make me hungry,”

“ It has that 
way of doing.” the 
B a r r e d  O w l 
agreed.

“I wish I had a 
meal this very 
s e c o n d . ” th e  
Screech Owl re
peated.

J n s t  a s  b e  
wished this along 
came the keei>er 
with a meal for 
him.

Th« Barred OwL
"It’s not so bad being In the zoo af

ter all." be said after be bad finished 
eating.

“ I wished for a meal, and It came to 
me. That’s almost like the fairyland 
1 hear some of the children visitors to 
the zoo talking abont."

“ Zooland, yon mean." said the 
Barred Owl wisely.

Frmm
“ Ralph, did yon and little sister 

have a good time while mother was 
out?”

“ Well. I should ssy so. Jans crawled 
into the doghouse and couldn’t get out 
so I went to a movt&”—Harvard Lam
poon.

T w in a ?
“ So yonr birthday comes on the 

same day as mine, Jackie?" said his 
grandpa.

“Yes. grandpa." said Jackie. “So 
that means we ere twine, doesn’t U7*

Giv in g  is the result of habit more 
than of temperament or disposi

tion. I believe. People give becaose 
they have been trained to It or they re
frain from giving because they have 
never gotten used to It Of coarse 
some men are more naturally generoas 
than others, hot even a man natural
ly generous must habituate himself 
to practicing generosity or be soon 
falls out of the habit 

The Hubert family always sat in the 
l»ew In front of us at church—father, 
mother, and the five little Huberts 
ISach one of the children was evidently 
given a small weekly allowance—I say 
small, for father Hubert was not a man 
of means—and each one was taught to 
drop In a few pennies each Sunday 
when the contribution plate was 
passed around. As regular as Sunday 
came, the little Huberts had their 
(pennies in their hands, and each 
seemed eager to catch the soond of 
their dropping Into the plate.

Father Hubert has gone to bis re
ward long ago, and the little Huberts 
are grown and have families of their 
own. bur I have noticed that the habit 
which they learned In childhood still 
cling.* to them and shows Itself In oth
er directions than in the support which 
they give to the church. There Is not 
a worthy cause which comes to their 
attention which they do not as gen- 
oroasly supimrt as their Income^ will 
allow. It was a habit Into which as 
<’hlldren they goL and maturity has 
not broken it.

The war taught us a lot abont giv
ing. Many who bad never given to 
any needy cause In their lives before 
learned that they could both give and 
save and still live as comfortable and 
happy as they bad ever before done 
The people who give are not the ones 
who suffer privation from the habit. 
“Qlve and It shall he given onto you." 
the Great Teacher proclaimed, and 
moat people who heve formed the habit 
nf giving wisely have proved Hia words 
to be true

There la a certain Joy In giving 
which more than compensates for the 
vacrlflcc which may be entailed.

The habit of giving brings a doable 
oleaanre; It brings help to those wbo 
need It and pleesore to those wbo give

A COSTUME FROM PARIS

tug to tho figure Tho step-in cbemts** 
Is mads in the same way, hm has rib
bon shoulder strap# like the slip; the 
latter develops a little fnllncss in the 
skirt portion. To crown this Irre- 
proechable set and makt the bappl- 
neaa of Its wearer complete, a ban
deau of lace pink ribbon and flowar* 
may be added and quilted pink aatiB 
mules for the feet—̂ r  oChera made of 
dbboD.

Breathes thare tha woman with

colors navy and black art favoritaa 
With these colors In coat and skirt, 
pastel shades are dioeen fOr blonaea 
very often enriched with embroidery, 
but tailored blouses of white crepe-dO' 
chine, scenrstely tacked have lost n< 
ground. Broadcloth and similar snr 
facee In lighter colors, velvet and val- 
veteena are Important fhbric contrttw 
tlona to tha saml-formal mods.

JULIA BOTTOMUBT.
( A  ISSS. W ostara W w o sM W  OslM k?

stand to season well before serving.
Hot Potato Salad.—Cook potatoes Is 

their Jackets and peel and cut them 
as hot as possible. Mix with a good 
salad dressing, chopped onion, a little 
minced celery and a few leaves of 
fresh shredded mustard to give pun
gency. Serve at once.

Toast With Ham.—Prepare a white 
sauce, using thin cream, one cupfnl of 
cream, two tablespoonfuls each of but
ter and flour cooked together before 
adding the cream. Season with saiL 
pepper and one-half capful of minced 
ham. Pour ove** well-buttered toast

Onion and Chicken Soup.—Peel and 
slice three green onions and cook in 
a tablespoonful of batter fonr minutes, 
then add four capfuls of chicken stock 
with one capful of fine dry bread 
crumbs. Bring to the boiling point and 
simmer 45 minutes, then mb through 
a sieve and add one cupful of milk. 
Melt with two tablespoonfuls of but
ter; add an equal amount of flour, and 
when well blended pour over the hot 
soup. Cook for five minutes; add one 
cupful of cream and season well.

Prune Ice Cream.—Soak one capful 
of prunes in water to cover, overnight 
Cook In the same water until tender; 
put the pulp through a strainer; add 
one cupful of sugar, four tablespoon
fuls of lemon Juice, a pinch of salt 
and one diid one-quarter cupfuls of 
heavy cream, whipped. Freeze and 
garnish with chopped nuts. Thin cream 
may be used with the Juice of two 
oranges and the rind of one.

Aristocratic Johnny Cake.—Take two 
tablespoonfuls of shortening; add the 
beaten yolks of four eggs, a pint of 
milk, a cupful of com meal and floor 
sifted with four teaspoonfnls of baking 
powder; a tablespoonful of sugar, a 
teaspoonfnl of salt, and lastly fold In 
the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs 
and bake 40 mlnntes In a hot oven. 
This recipe may be halved for a small 
family.

Poa Roast.—Take three cupfuls of 
dry bread crumbs that have been 
rolled and sifted. Take r pint of 
green peas, cooked, and pat through 
a puree sieve while hot Mix the 
crambs with the pea puree. There 
should be about three-quarters of a 
cupful; add one-fourth cupful of wal
nut meats chopped, one egg rlighrly 
beaten, one teaspoonful o f sugar, aqd 
one-fourth of a cupful of melted but
ter with three-fourths of a capful of 
milk. Mix well and tom  Into a well- 
buttered pan. Bake 40 mlnntes In a 
slow oven. Serve with tomato sauce.

ŷ LLtA< ŷi>u,6 welfi.
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Back Giving Out
Weak, tired—utterly miserable thass 

summer days? Morning, noon. nlAt. 
that throbbing baekaehe: thoae scab- 

♦Feel
that tnroDDi^ oacaacne: uioav mwb- 
hiTig pains? Feel yean older than you 
ar^ Too often aluogish kidneya are to 
blame. Once they mil behind in filtw- 
ing off impuriUea. blood and nervea are 
upset. It's Uttle wonder, t l^ ,  you 
have constant backache, dizxineas. 
rheumatic pains. Don’t riA  neglect, u  
your kidneys are alngsiah, use Dooms 
Fills. Doan's have heq>ed thonsande— 
are used the worid over. AjSJo jfOitr 
neighbor!

A  LonikinfiR Caae
J. M. House, me

chanic, HeadAve.,1 
M a n s f i e l d ,  La 
sayS: "My kidneysE 
acted Irrenlwrly 
and annoyec 
great deaL Mj 
reat was brokenl 
at night. When I| 
lifted, I becamel 
dizzy and when I* 
stooped, - s p o t s  
came before my 
eyes. My back was weak and lama 
at times. I used Doan’a Pllla and thay strengthened my back and 
regulated my kidneys.

D O A N ’S 'S P
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
FastsrMilbuai Ca« Mii. ClMas« BaBsIcb N. Y.

Q uick
Safe

R elief

C O R N SIn one minute—or less—the pain ends. Dr. 
Scholl's ZIno-pad is the safe, sure, heeling 
treatment for come At drug and shoe storea

DiSchom
Xfino-pads

thn  pain is  goamP u t one on-

G rovers

ChSU Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on Hm Hour 

Express Ssrviem— Non-Stop Trams 
9 :0 0  a, m. smd 3 :0 0  p. ns.

New Zealand*a Caves
Stalaclte caves have been discovered 

near the head waters of the Waikato, 
New Zealand’s principal river. They 
are stated to be superior to the Walt- 
omo limestone caves, 120 miles from 
Auckland. The existence of these 
Waikato caves has been Jealously 
guarded by the Maoris, as they used 
them as a burial ground for auclsfut 
tribal chiefs. The caves are magnifi
cent In grandeur and brilliantly Illumi
nated by millions of glow-worms. Ths 
Waltomo caves have a great repnts- 
tion. They are illuminated by magn^ 
slum, and one Is entered by a bout— 
Family Herald.

Sure Relief
FOIlINDKsESnON

INMGOTOiU

W  r*\

6  B euiAn s
Hot w ater
S ure  Relief

E L L A N S
2 S iA N D  7 5 i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Inexplicable
Why do women spend so m n^ 

money getting Just the right curl pot 
in their hair—and then wear thess 
short dresses?—Wesleyan Wasi>.

Safety in Delay
He—When do you think Fd bettsi 

speak to your father?
She—After w^re married.

Tactlessly Pat
“John, the doctw says I must take 

s trip." “ Go as far as yon Ilka, my 
dear."—Boston Transcript.

fbr prompt and tasting 
re lie f fro m  eczema 
doctors prescrfbe'Resinol 

It soothes as It heals

R e s i n o l
w. N. u„ HOUSTON. NO. S2-1t2la

Disgrace to Profesnon
A chorus girl who had Just returned 

from a tour with a road company 
dropped Into the dressing room of 
some of her friends to* learn ths 
latest.

“ Where’s GwendolynT^irls?" shs 
asked. ‘‘Did she finally promise to 0  
love, honor and obey?”

“Not only that!”  snorted one of ths 
others disgustedly. “ Why, the llttls * , 
sap’s actually doing It!”—American 
Legion Weekly.
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FARM
STOCK
FORAGE CROPS ARE

SWINE NECESSITY

Experience has shown that forage 
crops are necessary for growing pigs 
economically. So states William C. 
Skelley, assistant animai husbandman 
•t the New Jersey State Coliege of 
Agriculture, who continues;

“Pasturing on green forage saves a 
great amount of feed, allows plenty of 
fresh air. gives the animal exercise 
and helps to keep the quarters sani
tary.

“ Where it thrives alfalfa makes one 
of the best permanent pastures for 
■wine, as it can,be pastured from early 
spring to late summer and is high in 
protein and mineral matter. Since 
heavy pasturage is injurious to the 
crop it is well to restrict the number 
of pigs, allowing the plant to grow and 
be good for two or three cuttings of 
hay.

“Red clover also makes an excellent 
forage. Pigs should not be turned on 
It until it has reached a good growth, 
as too early pasturing is likely to kill 
It out. It can be pastured until it be
comes woody in the summer, wheq it 
contains too much fiber to be taken 
care of by the pig’s digestive tract.

“Sweet clover is another leguminous 
fbrage which should be pastured 
rather closely, as this encourages new 
growth and hinders woodiness.

“Rape is unsurpassed as an annual 
forage crop for swine. It is palatable, 
succulent and high in protein and ash. 
As it may be sown both early and late 
In the season, forage may be provide«l 
at any time in the summer. Pigs 
should not be turned on it until it is 
about ten inches high. If rape is not 
pastured too closely growth will con
tinue until fall.

“Field peas, sown either alone ar 
with oats or rape. Is a very satisfac
tory summer forage crop, as it is a 
legume and compares with alfalfa and 
clover in its protein content.

“ Rye furnishes a supply of green, 
succulent fee<l material in the late fall 
and early spring and Is therefore of 
great benefit to the breeding herd— 
especially the brood sow nursing fall 
and spring litters.

“A number of other forage crops, 
such as soy beans, bluegrass and even 
some weeds are relished by swine. The 
point for the grower to keep in mind 
Is that every bit of green material con
sumed by the pig means a saving of 
some grain in growing that pig for 
maraet"

HORSERADISH FLAVOR 
IN SAUCE FOR BEETS

Mott Delicious When They 
Are Boiled in Skins.

(F ra p a rsd  hy t h ,  U nitad S tatM  D apartm aat. 
o f  A cr lcu ltu ra .i

Tiny, tender, new beets are most 
delicious to many people when simply 
boiled in their skins, peeled, and 
served sliced or diced with plenty of 
butter, and salt and pepper for season
ing. Medium-sized beets may be cooked 
so that they are also very good, and 
served in the same way. The time 
of cooking may b^ shortened by paring 
and dicing them before boiling. An 
acid fiavor is often liked with beets, 
and sometimes when vinegar is used 
as th^ acid, a little sugar Is added also. 
V'arious condiments combine well with 
the flavor of beets, particularly horse-

A lfa lfa  Versus Clover
for Pasture for Swine

Alfalfa excelled red clover as a pas
ture for bogs in recent comparisons 
made at the Indiana station. Alfalfa 
proved capable of carrjing more hogs 
per acre than clover and produced 
slightly larger gains with less com 
than was required on clover pasture. 
The showing of clover pasture, how
ever, was very satisfactory. The two 
pastures carried 18 to 20 spring pigs 
to the acre when the pigs were full 
fed and about seven pigs when limited 
grain feeding was practiced.

In one test pigs were fed a limited 
ration of two pounds of grain dally 
for each 100 pounds live weight. Part 
o f the pigs grazed alfalfa and part 
clover pasture. Oains made by the 
two lots were practically Identical, but 
the pigs on alfalfa required only 248 
pounds of com per 100 pounds of gain, 
compared to 255 pounds for the pigs 
on clover pasture.

In a comparison of pigs which were 
full-fed com and tankage on the two 
pastures the pigs on alfalfa outgained 
those on clover by a slight margin 
and required five pounds less corn and 
four and one-half pounds less tankage 
than the pigs which ran on clover pas
ture.

' W ^  - *
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Milk Improves Beets.

radish and ginger. The United States 
Department of Agriculture has found 
the recipes below satisfactory when 
these fiavors are liked.

Beets With Sweet-and-Sour Sauce.
• beets diced 
1 cupful vinegar 

( d i l u t e  with 
water if very 
stronff)

% cupful sugar 
(less if desired)

4 tablespoonfuls 
butter (cream 
may be used 
Instead)

5 teaspoonfuls salt 
Few grains pepper 
1 t a b l e  spoonful

flour
Boll the beets until tender. Mix all 

ingredients, cook until thick, stirring 
constantly. Let stand ten minutes 
over hot water to blend flavors. The 
sugar and vinegar must be properly 
balanced. If the amount of either is 
increased or decreased, the other must 
be changed accordingly.

For variety two tablespoonfuls of 
freshly grated horseradish may be add
ed Just before serving; or a few grains 
of nutmeg, ginger, or cinnamon may be 
cooked with the sauce. The addition 
of one-half cupful or more cream or 
rich milk imparts a delicious flavor and 
makes the sauce a beautiful pink 
color.

Apple Blossom Soup.
The addition of three cupfuls of rich 

milk, or half milk and half cream to the 
sweet-and-sour beets cooked as above 
will result in a delicately colored soup, 
resembling apple blossoms in color and 
of very good flavor. The mi-vtift-e should 
stand for 15 or 20 minutes, and then 
poured through a coarse strainer to 
remove the beets, which are to be 
served separately at some other meal. 
The s«mp may l»e garnished with a tea
spoonful of whipped cream or cooked 
beets cut in fancy shapes.

VEGETABLES SERVED 
RAW  FOR CHILDREN

Everybody Need* AU Tht*. 
Kinds of Vitantins.

(P r«p a r* 4  by  th «  U nited State* D epartm eat 
o f  A g ricu ltu re .)

“ Have you had your vitamins to
day?” is one way of turning a popu
lar form of slogan into a practical, 
thought-provoking question. Everybody 
needs ail three kinds of vitamins in the 
daily diet, but in the family where 
there are growing children it is espe
cially Important to give constant atten
tion to providing vitamin-rich foods 
regularly and in abundance. Liberal 
amounts of vegetables and fruits, par
ticularly if eaten raw, are among the 
best sources of vitamins.

A salad once a day Is a good medium 
for IncoriHirating raw vegetables in 
a menu. Children cun learn to like 
salads when they are very young in 
fact, as soon as they are old enough 
to eat the various ingredients, which 
should be grated, shredded, or other
wise prepared suitably for them. If 
the dressing is not too sour they will 
usually eat a salad ns a matter of 
course when they see the other mem
bers of the family eating it. Raw 
vegetable salads are quick and easy to 
prepare, and refreshing to eat. hen 
there is only a little of this or that 
vegetable on hand, a salad disposes of 
all the odds and ends and enriches 
the diet.

To those of US who are accustomed 
to serving salads frequently, the idea 
of raw vegetables in salad does not 
suggest anything particularly novel. 
When we think of a vegetable salad, 
we usually have in mind such uncooked 
materials as chopped celery, sliced to
matoes and cuembers, radishes, spring 
onions, water cress, lettuce, romalne, 
endive, escarole. chicory, Chinese or 
celery cabbage, or ordinary cabbage in 
cold slaw. Raw red and green pep
pers are often shredde<l or ground up 
and added to salads for their Lavor 
and color.

Two vegetables which are more fre
quently served cooked than raw might 
well be added to the list of uncooked 
ingredients, the Uniteil States Depart
ment of Agrlculturt suggests, for it 
has been found that both are high in 
vitamins in their raw state. These are 
carrots and rutabagas or yellow tur
nips. White turnips may also be used 
raw, but the rutabaga variety is excep
tionally valuable. Raw carrotsi tur
nips and radishes are best when 
sliced very thin, diced or grated. 
When grated, radishes and turnips 
should be squeezed dry.

An infinite number of combinations 
may be made with these raw vegetable 
salad ingredients, according to the sup
plies available. Interesting color ef
fects may be obtained by blending va
rious vegetables. Some sort of leafy 
base or bed is generally liked in a 
salad, but is not Indispensable. If 
there is a foundation of lettuce, cab
bage, cress, or other green vegetable, 
however, it is Intended to be eaten 
and not left on the plate! Cabbage is 
almost always available, even when 
lettuce is out of season.

All uncooked salad vegetables should 
be lightly sprinkled with salt. Just as 
they are being served. The dressing 
used is a matter of individual prefer
ence. French, mayonnaise, or boiled 
dressing may be liked. Lettuce and 
other greens must always be cold, crisp 
and dry, otherwise the dressing will be 
diluted and will not adhere. Salad 
greens can be kept crisp and fresh, 
even without ice, by wrapping them in 
a dump cloth or paper, or by shutting 
them up in an air-tight Jar and set
ting them In a cool pli ĉe.

Small Town Likely to
Supplant Large City

About the must important thing that 
has hupiiened to the United States— 
and, for that matter, to all other civi
lized countries—during the past quar
ter century or so has been the growth 
of cities. In louo only 40 out of 
every 100 Americans lived in com
munities of more Uian 2,500 popula
tion ; now the number is 52, at least.

Willie Greater New York was taking 
in nearly 3,000,000 new citizens, or 
about the total population oi the 13 
colonies before the Revolutionary war. 
21 O llier  New York communities of 
25,000 or more gained about 1,000,000, 
and the population of all the rest of 
the state stoml practically still.

A similar process lias given Great
er London more than 7,500,000 people, 
and Tokyo, in the land of cherry blos
soms, more than 5,000,000. Such popu
lations scare some people, who predict 
that the whole United States will soon 
be one huge, many-storied metroi>olis.

Big cities are certainly a new thing 
in history. Babylon, the metropolis 
of antiquity, is supposed to have had 
a poor million in her days of splendor; 
Rome something less than a million; 
Athens, which gave the world so much 
imperishable beauty and wisdom, only 
200,U(X). London was a famous capital 
in the Fifteenth century, with 40,000; 
Nuremberg and Strassburg were cen
ters of art and commerce with no 
more than 20,000 apiece. One wouldn’t 
look for a good hotel in such towns 
nowadays.

But the monster human hives may 
not have everything their own way 
forever. Cities grow because people 
think it worth while, in dollars and 
cents, to live In them. They will stop 
growing when it no longer pays. Ac
cording to some shrewd observers, the 
time of smaller cities is about here. 
With electric power, which can be 
set down in a little town as cheaply 
as in a big one, there is no reason why 
this should not be so. When a factory 
gets too hlg its overhead may eat up 
its profits. The same thing is some
times true of cities.

Perhaps the future lies with small
er groupings of population—big 
enough to be sociable and amusing, 
small enough to let everyone have 
sufficient fresh air, sunlight and room 
to stretch. Peibaps tomorrow belongs 
to Atliens, not to Babylon.—Collier's 
Magazine.

Looks Like Joke
on Bernard Shaw

Bernard Shaw is among the celebri
ties of today who are “hopeless" 
from the autograph huqter’s point of 
view, who know that it is useless to 
bring out their little books and ask for 
bis signature. Here, however, is the 
story of how Lady Swaythllng’s chil
dren scored off him when they were 
young.

Keen autograph hunters, the young 
Montagus realized that to write to G. 
B. S. in the ordinary way was hope
less. So they compUSed a letter, in 
which they stated that they wished to 
call their new guineapig “Bernard 
Shaw’,” but they did not like to do so 
without his permission, for fear he 
might object. By the next post came 
a postcard bearing the words: “1 
object most strongly,” and tbe signa
ture of George Bernard Shaw.—Lon
don Dally Chronicle.

TREAT YOUR LIVER WISELY
When you require medicine for an in
active liver, get the best. Get an es
tablished remedy such as Bond’s Llv^r 
Pills. They are a prescription intend
ed solely for the liver and they cure 
Headaches, Biliousness, Dizziness and 
all liver troubles. 25c the bottle.—Adv.

But Do Mothers Ever
Get Periods of Rest?

In one of Indianapolis’ largest de
partment stores, there is employed, as 
housekeeper, a little woman—the 
mother of four children. The father, 
now dead, was a Spanish war vet
eran and the three smaller children 
have been in school at Knightstown.

All the children are musical—the 
two oldest boys play comets, the 
third boy a trombone, and the young
est, a girl, is learning to play tbe 
piano. It being vacation time the 
four were practicing together and the 
motlier said, "Goodness me! An or
chestra right in my own family! But 
what sha.i I play?”

The oldest boy spoke up wlth-^ 
“ When we come to the ‘rest period,’ 
mother, you cun play that.”—Indian
apolis News.

Rose Trellis Adds to
Appearance of Garden

An alluring little rose trellis Is a 
fascinating adjunct to any country or 
suburban home. Even the amateur 
carpenter can easily construct one. 
since it is little more than an arch 
over a seat. 'J'he arch is made of lat
ticework, so that the climbing vine 
may find a hold for its tendrils. A 
buck of oi»en woodwork for the seat is 
In kcejilng with the airy nature o’f the 
trellis. The whole should be painted 
either white or green; but white is the 
more effei-tlve as a background for the 
greenery of the vines and the bright 
color of the i>lnk or red roses. A com
paratively small yard will have space 
for this charming bower.

Decoration
The detail of a single weedy bank 

laughs the carving of ages to scorn. 
Every leaf and stalk has a design and 
tracery upon it—every knot of grass 
an intricacy of shade which the labor 
of years could never imitate, and 
which, if such labor could follow it 
out even to the last fibers of the leaf
lets, would yet be falsely represented, 
for, as in all other cases brought for
ward, It is not clearly seen, but con
fusedly and mysteriously. That which 
is nearness for the bank, is distance 
for its detail.s, and however near it 
may be, the greater part of those de
tails are still a beautiful Incompre- 
hensibliity.—Ruskin.

CHERRIES EASILY CANNED OR PRESERVED

Exercise for Stallions
Stallions should have a liberal amount 

o f exercise during the breeding sea
son. especially during the last half. 
They should have the equivalent of 
eight or ten miles a day on the road. 
Th'ls exerclsie should be given early 
In the morning. Nothing will pay bet
ter in the management of a public- 
service stallion than this kind of ex
ercise.
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Live Stock Notes
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Use pure-bred sires for more and
better meat, milk, wool and eggs.

« • •(
Com and cob naeal is not consid- 

eretl a good horse feed. Horses will 
do better on a mixture of corn and 
bran. • • •

Nature’s tonics for young pigs are 
exercise, sun.sliine, plenty of green, 
aucruleiit feed, plenty of good water,
and clean surroundings.

• • •

Since the silo makes it possible 
to store f«)rage for both winter and 
summer feeding, it should be provlde<l 
on all farms where live stock are to 
be kept. • • •

Soaked shelled com will not put 
as much fat on hogs nor make them 
ready for market quicker than dry
com fed in the ear or shelled.

• • •
The ton litter work proves beyond 

any doubt that It pays any man, en
gaged in the swine Industry, to raise 

breds, even for markeL

f-iii toe Jed> GiasMft Carefully.
(P rs p s rs d  by tb e  U nitrd S t* t««  D «p a rtm »n l 

of A srlcu ltura .)
The family, of course, should not be 

stinted on fresh cherries, but if one 
has a surplus they may be easily 
canned or made Into a delicious Jelly 
by adding commercial or homemade 
pectin extract. To can the cherries, 
pack them In hot Jars, and cover with 
boiling simp. Use a thick simp for 
sour cherries (one part sugar to one 
part water), and a medium sirup for 
sweet cherries (one part sugar to two 
parts water). Or. remove the pits, 
add sugar as desired, bring to the boil
ing point, and pack. If the cherries 
are packed cold the Jars should be 
processed 25 minutes In a hot water 
bath, counting th# tlm# from th# mo

ment the surrounding water is active
ly boiling. If they are packed hot, a 
five-minutes’ process is recommended 
to in.-ure keeping and to create a 
vacuum seal.

Miscellaneous Circular No. *24. 
“Timetables for Home (.'annlng ol 
Fruits and Vegetables" may be ob
tained while the supply lasts by writ
ing to the United States Department 
of Agriculture, and will be found help
ful throughout the canning season. It 
one plans to make cherry Jelly, using 
pectin, it would he well to send for 
Department Circular 2.54, “ Homemad* 
Apple and Citrus Pectin Extracts and 
Their Use in Jelly Making.” which h 
also free while th# supply lasts.

Water System* on Farms
The (levelopmenl of water systems 

has lifted a heavy burden from the 
shoulders of every one on the farm. It 
menus freechun from hack-tiring drudg
ery for the housewife, to have run
ning water in the house for every 
need. OutdtHirs it means hetter live 
stock and greater profits, with less 
time spent In monotonous chores. Of 
great Inifxirtance, too, is the real fire 
protecti»<n it brings.

A g«M)d water system can be pur
chased and installed for about the 
price of an ordinary automobile. The 
upkeep Is much le.ss. It Is. Indeed, a 
long stride fnun water carried in Jars 
and skins to running water on the 
farm, piiH'd Int<» every building and 
every room If deslre<l. Modem manu
facturing elficlency has made It pos
sible at a cost surprisingly low.

Home Owner Wants Comfort
HiUiie must be a thing of beauty, 

a birthplace for better ideas, tor high
er goals, and for a more liberal edu
cation. America is reading; its chil
dren are coming Ui contact more and 
more with the beautiful things of life, 
and as they know them so they will 
In turn create. The very start of 
beauty In life must come in the home, 
and the man who owns his home can 
take up the task of beautifying us no 
renter can hope to «lo. The man who 
owns his own home is nut satisfied 
with what, as a n*nter. he will put 
up with. He wants better heating, 
better lighting and finer gardens. He 
wants them and. truly wanting them, 
be gets them.

6hav# With Cutieura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irri
tation even when shaved twice daily. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—^AdvertlsemenL

News From School
Alice had learned the story of Ck>- 

Inmbus at school, and was telling It to 
her mother.

“An’ hi-s ships were named the Nina, 
the Pinta and—and—”

“ Santa Marla,” prompted her mother.
“Yes, and the queen’s name was— 

was—”
“ Isabella,”  suggested the mother.
“Mother,” demanded Alice, with sud

den suspicion, “ have .vou ever beard 
this story before?”—Western Christian 
.Advocate.

Awful
Speed—“That woman -an speak 

three languages.” Spud—“ Sort of a 
triple threat, huh.”—Penn State 
Froth.

Proved
“You mu.st believe what you see 

with your own eyes.” ‘ ‘Not at all; 1 
see you, but I don't believe you.”

Cautious Somnambulist
Blinks ha<i a way of walking in his 

sleep—a failing of which he was 
greatly ashamed. Early one morning, 
after a long absence, he returned, with 
a pair of trousers rolled up and tucked 
under his arm.

“ Where in the world have you been?" 
bis wife demanded sternly.

“ Down to the office."
“ But why tb# trousers under your 

arm?”
“Oh—1—I thought I might meet 

some one."—American Legion Weekly

Many a man has no i>eace of mind 
because his wife is constantly giving 
him a piece of hers.

Our best free«lom is that which we 
snatch from habit.

One has an open mind if the mat
ter is not Important.

SIGnYEARS 
WITHOIIT BELIEF

RnallyFcMiiid Health byTak> 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
VegetaUe CcMnpouiid

Columbut, S. C .— **Your medicine lu a  
done me ao much good that I feel Kke I  

owe my life to iL Fmr 
three yean  I was flick 
and was treated l) j  
rt^ician a, but they 
didn’t  seem to help 
me any. Then I took 
Lydia E . Pinkham’s  
V e g e t a b l e  Com 
pound and got strong 
enough to do my 
housework, v ^ e r e  
before 1 was hardly 
able to be up. lhave  
also taken the Vege

table CJompound during the (Change o f 
Life and it has left me in good h ^ t h .
1 recommend it as the best medicine for 
women in tbe Change o f Life and you 
can use these facts as a testimoiiiaL^’— 
Mrs. S. A . Holley, R. F . D . N o.  4, 
Columbia, South Carolina.

W hy suffer for years witii backache, 
nervousness, painful times and other ail
ments common to women from early 
life to middle age, when Lydia E . Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound will bring 
relief? Take it when annoying symp
toms first appear and avoid years o f  
suffering.

In a recent county-w ide canvass o f  
purchasers o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table O>mpound over 200,000 repfisfl 
were received, and 98 out o f every 100 
r^iorted they were benefited by its asB,

PATENTS
obtained and trademarks and copyright! 

registered.

HARDWAT &  CATHEY
Bankers Mortgage BMg., Hoaston,Tex.

IlfjlHERSHIIH's
n  ^ illIonic

S O L D  BO Y E A R S  
A  FINE G E N E R A L  TO N IC

RUB YOUR EYES?
Use Dr. Tbom pson's Byewater.

B u t  at Tpur druKgiat's or 
U «  B lT o r .^ T ,  mT T . BooUM.

Mohammedan Empire
Few people realize tlie wide extent 

of the .Moliamniedan world as It ex
ists today. It covers a territory three 
times as large as that of the United 
States, extending from western Siberia 
southward into India and westward 
across .Africa to the Atlantic.

r
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS \

CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE |
,~-.4

I CHILE

IW THERl When baby Is consti
pated, has wind-colic, feverish breath, 
coated-tongue, or diarrhea, a half
teaspoonful of genuine “California 
Fig Syrup” promptly moves the poi
sons, gases, bile, souring food and 
waste right out. Never cramps or 
overacts. Babies love Its delldous 
taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has full direc
tions for infants in arms, and children 
of ail ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Always say “California” or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup.

Costly Heat Losses
Heat losses of the United States 

industries through radiation, conduc
tion an convection are equivalent to 
an amount of fuel costing ?l,000,00u,- 
OUO annually, a nation-wide survey 
has disclosed, according to a report 
made tefore a chemical society.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed \yj physicians for 25 years.

S o ^

Accept only **Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.
Handv “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— D̂mggiata. 

Ai#lria la tka tteSa ewrk of Beyer Maaafaetera aC MsaoaeaUcacieaetar BaUeyUeactf
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THE NEW ERA i
Published E very Saturday by 

NEW laiA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

■ . a  K a P A T R IC K , E ditor and. 
G eneral N anagcr

Ent^'ccii as sccoi’id class matter 
Hay ?9. at .Msirfa, Texas, under 
mM of Mar< h 2. l!T7y.

per yenr_____ .$2.M

Aawapaper Association Member 
Nnmber 7796

a d v e r t isin g  r a t e s
Display advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, 25e per inch.

Ono-half page or more, 20c per 
seb .

Ads in plate form, 20c per inch. 
Legal advertising, 10c per line first 

insertion; fic per line each subse
quent insertion.

MRS. W . W. TALtlR DEAD

People o f tlagle Pass were .sli«)ck- 
ed and made .sad tliis morning. .Mon
day, .August 17th, wlien the news 
wa.s flashe<J over the phone that 
.Mrs. W. \V. Taylor liad di***! at her 
home at 10:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Taylor liad been in failing 
health for the past several months. 
Ifhe recently underwent a surgiral 
operation from which slie rallied, 
and it wa.s lioped for I time that she 
would recover, but lately she had 
been failing again, and for the last 
several days had been «jnite ill 
which eaii.sed alarm to her loveil 
ones and friends.

The funeral services will he held 
a! the family residence to-inorrow 
(Tue.s«lay afternoon at 5 o'cha-k.

-Mrs. Taylor i.s siirvive«l hy her 
husband, \V. NV. Taylor, four sons 
and three daugliters. The children 
are Roy I.. McKiney o f  I.ittio Rin’k. 
.Ark.: H. .McKinney o f Ifousfon.
.Miss Berta .McKinney o f halas. hy a 
form er marriage; .Mrs. I*. I.. Harper, 
Miss .Mary Taylor o f this city; t'.. R. 
Taylor and AVilhnr Taylor o f »!orsi- 
cana. .All Ihe children ai*e here ex
cept Mr. I,. M. .MrKimiey 
R»M-k, who is on the way. 

r Mrs. Tayloi* was born May 2. lAri. 
making her a little over tiO years of 
age at flie time o f her death, f'he 
has been a resident o f F.agh* Pass 
the last -M) years. >lie was a kind 
neictihor. a loyal frieml and a noble 
woman, wtio was loved and admired 
by those who knew lier, ainl (he 
sym|)athy of the wliole commimitv 
goes old to (he loved ones in this 
great hour o f sorrow that lia< heen 
vi.sited upon ttieiii.— Kagle Pass
•jilide.

clerk for Herman Koehler, in the 
old store under the hill on the hank 
of the ci*eek. He was then alN»nl 
22 years ohl.

■May l.'Uli. lie was apomted
I'istrirt and t'ounly Clerk o f Pecos 
County, vice <ieo. H. Lewis resign- 
eil. and .served the balance o f f.ew- 
is' imexpired term.

He was I'leeted T.T\ .\>.s»-s.sor ill 
,\o\ember IhC.rj. w'liich position he 
held until rehriiarv 1092. when he 
til turn l-•*ŝ gnl>d.

In (lie >ear IX!tO he nmved to >aii : 
•lerson. wliirli was (hen still in Pe
cos • loiinty. ami weiu into business 
witli M. C.liarlie) Wilson, hut re -i 
turned to I'ort Stockton in Hie 
.'pring o f |H05, to take charge o f the 
old Kindlier store, wliirli In* ami 
Wilson had piirebase«l from (tie 
Kindlier estate. Mr, Kindlier having 
died in IHOi.

.M m i i i I a year later he went h.ack 
to Sanderson. Wilson A Hawthorne 
having dis|nised of the Ft. Stin’kfon 
hnfiness to Rooney A Buf*.

In IHOt) Wilson A Hawthorne 
started (he W H Slash) ranch 
alnnit ten miles north o f Saiider- 
M > n . wliicli they .sold in lOtH* to 
Barker (Diid) A .Viansfrong.

Mr. Hawdliorne then made a (rip 
to C.hiiia. .lapan and the Piiilli(iiiies, 
Ihe hnsiiiess in Sanderson having 
been dispo.sed of to Reagan Bros.

I'lniii his return fi*om (he Orient, 
he made a short stay in Indian Ter
ritory now Oklahoma}, with .Mor
gan and Jim Livingston, who were 
at that time in business (liere, af
ter wliicli lie went to Cuba and in- 
M'sted in a romhined hlouiled stiH'k 
farm <nnd sugar ptaiitalinn. Tliis 
proyeil to be a very prnfitahle hiisi 
nes.s. from wliirli he retired ahouf | 
five or six years ago wllh a com -j 
fortahle fortune, the greater jiartofj 
which he invested in stock in a 
large nierrantile business in Ha
vana. For some time the returns 
from this investment were ipiite re
munerative, and I'leorge was taking 
life easv. living in Havana in Ihe 
winter an dcoming to Hie Stales in 
the summer. I'nforlniiately liow- 
I ver, a perimi of fliianeial depress
ion rame on. this business went un
der and he lost ever.vthing he had 
invested. He had gone to Miami 
with the intention of engaging in 
Hie real estate hiisines.s. in wliich 
l*e would no doiiht have imide good, 
for he was a gml business man. and 
t»ad the rare faculty of being a 
money maker, not one o f the grasp- I

i -iig sort, hut a man who could make! o f Little'
I money, and at tin* same time make|f 

and liold friends wherever he went.
He was a niemhre o f the Masonic 

fraternity, and at the time of Jiis 
death liis memherslnp was in the 
Island I.migi* No. 5ti. o f Havana.

The immediate cause of liis death 
WHS Secondary .Xm'iiiia. and he was 
laid at rest in WoiMtlawn Ceno’Tery 
ill Miami, willi full Masonic hon.v’s 
under Hi«* auspices of a local lodge 
o f that city.

Re(|iiieseat in pace.
' Je o . r,. Haselline. 
Howell .losnson.
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Roundup
“ M p

The Marfa Civic Leaigue re
quests thateveryone clesui up 
his premises before Sept 3.

Clean-up
For the Round-up

'  NT

ELECTRICITY
ICE - WATER

Full Stock 
W eilingbouse Globes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. My rick, Manager **Courteous Servica'*

JACK PADGETT PASSES AWAY

C hance to Giet
•.

The latest in Fall Millinery 
and Ladies* Ready 

to Wear.

NOW  ON DISPLAY.

THE LOCKLEV’S has just returned 
from Market everything personally 
selected. W e invite you to come

in and see the most complete 
Stock we have ever had.

THE LOCXLEY'S

Opera Home
M O V I E S
P rogram:

OOOOOO oooooo
MONDAY, August 31 

Hoot Gibson 
‘ *The Hurricane Kid”

❖
-  -  - M A R K E T

I
Jack Padgelt died Wednesoay ev

ening at tl:l<). and liis l)•Miv. aeeom- 
panied hy his hrollier. was taken 
home at Bartlersville. Okiulioina 
Tliiir.sday evening.

•lark raine to .Marfa several yeai> 
ago suiferiiig from liiheiTiilar ail
ment, and after remaining here 
nearly a year, apparantly recovered 
and relum ed home. .\nd llien tlie 
same old afflielion mauife.spMl it
self again, .\hoiit a year ago hr 
retui’ned to Marfa. .\ few nionths 
ago his condition heeame siieli that 
if was neees.sar.v for him in remain 
in his I'lHim and a greater part <d' 
the time confined ( oh is bed. A lov
ing hi’other. Earl Padgell. has hern 
wifti him. affending to tiis needs.

Jack, hy his eondiiel. that o f a 
sociahle. friendly and gentlemanly 
young hoy— he was scarcely o f age. 
made many friends amotig his as- 
•VM'iates here.

It is always sad when death comes 
and takes (lie loved ones away, hid 
it is iiiteiisified when lie comes and 
lays his grim, cold fingers on the 
young, especially Ho* young who 
stand iiftori Hie threshold where life 
beckons with that promise o f a gol
den. happy future of aecoinplish- 
ment.

FOR s a l e — I'.heap for i'.*sh 65 
■Acres irrigable land near Presidio  
good title. BO.X 12 Preskho Texas.

I|

We handle eggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M A R K E TX ^

rj CKO. P. HAAVTHORNK, \ nONKKIl
r i<:n io k .m . d ik s

\ (Fort Stockton I*iuii«*ci-)
4 Old resident.'! o f Ihl.s and atijoin-

ing coiinfies will be shocked to
leai’ii o f  the death of <ieo. P. Haw-
thom e. a pioneer resident o f Pe-
C'on county, which orem red at Mi-
•mi. Florida, on the I7fh o f July.
in hi? filth year. George came fo

• "V San -Angelo from NewTiorf, Ken-
1 fncky in the latter part o f 1881.

c&me to Fort fitnrkfnv in the f*arlv 
fart o f  ISK.̂ . and tok a position n=<

I

September
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

“ The Guilty One”
1-2

—

THURSDAY- -  3rd. 
“The Eternal City”

•A First National Picture-

PRICE- ADULTS—  ----- 20cts.
CHILDREN 5 and lOcts

Sh owSpecial

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 4-5
“The laundering Herd”

Zane Grey Stord - A Param ount.
1̂

PRICE: Children

NOTE:- Show will open

30c. 
10 &. 15c.

H- B- HOLMES, jr-, Fillinf Station
GOODYEAR TIRES

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils I
<>tube Repairing |

Phone4N o*24 - Marfa,Tcxas |
i  ‘  ♦

V

I USE the t e l e p h o n e  !
y
:

* * *
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

Y OU will be able to 
arrange and close 

that business deal 
more quickly in this 
way. Long distance 
business calls given 
careful attention.

CONNECTION with
SHAFTER

and PRESIDIO

I

Big Bend Telephone Co. |

 ̂ I
t > ...

V /
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Clyde Buttrill a biwiiifSi* vis
itor to Marfa Tuesday.

Johnny OrosMiii. now in the <mv- 
ernnent eerviee, was in Marfa Mon. 
day.

I P. D. .\nderson eaiiie in fi*«»ni Kl 
]*aso Tuesday. He says that soon 
lie will open up an office  at Presi
dio for I he pur|M>se o f hiiyiiiK cot
ton.

Mrs. Ben Breeding with her son, 
who has been visiting her grand- 
fiarents. Mr. and Mrs. John Po^rt.Iefl 
Tuesday for tier hanie at Van Horn.

THK P.4K\I)K U iU .  ST-Altr |«
PROMPTLY ,4T H::» OTIIJM'Ji ! 

IX KROXT iW

M'. U. KI<:SI»KX<:Ki

FOR SALE- Set o f reriucJng records
Phone 272

.Mrs. .\rthiir .Mitchell 
the sick list this week.

has iH'en on

.Mr. Win. Holdinan o f Kosswell, .N. 
•M., spent Tue.silay and Wednesilay 
in .Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fennell, with 
tbair daughters, Misses Elizabeth' 
and Frances, were in .Marfa tiie 
first o f  the week.

Do your reimxieling and repair 
work before cold weather I.ef us 
help yon.—« .  Robinson Lpibr. Co

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sinitb. for
merly o f  Valentine, were shaking 
bands with friends in Marfa Mi*n- 
day.

—Cover your roof with “Seal-a- 
Leak.*' It is guaranteed for six 
years.—G. C. Robinson T.iimoer Co.

Mise Katherine Schulze reliirneil 
this week to the T. C. Tl., where she 
is one o f  the impular students o f  
that noted institution o f  learning.

Supt. J. K. iJregg arriveil in .Mar
fa Thiirsilay from liis vacation trip 
to liis old home.

Rev. H. .S. .McClure, pastor o f tlie 
Christian Cniirch at .\l|>ine., was a 
visitor to Marfa Thiirs*lay‘.

.Mrs. Tom Moore will leave next 
we«*k for El Pa.so to place her son, 
t'.arver, in scIkmiI then*.

Rev. H. Si . Barton, after several 
weeks o f  rest, will toniofro>\’ <H*rn- 
piy his pulpit in regular siMvices.

.Mrs. H. K. Matlock, ne«. Miss 
Gladys Morlmi, after a vlsu |o her | 
mother. .Mrs. J. It. Morton, and si.s- 
ter, .Mrs. Burke HuinphrevK. relnrn- 
e«l the fli*sf o f (he week lo her home 
i nSan .\nlonio. «

rHrMH<:Ki.x« h k r i>

Oiriieiia Kilpalrirk ivlurned 
Thnrs«lay from a visit to her aiinl. 
.Mrs. R. R. Elli.son o f El Paso.

.Mrs. .Annie Schulze «»f .Austin, 
• came in Siimlay lo visit ln*r son, Mr. 

Henry Si’ hiilze, and family.
-Mrs. NV. P. Fisidier is visiting her 

pari'iils at .Sw eel water, Texas.

.Mrs. .1. B. Si'olt ad <huighlerjack. 
relurneil .Monday from Floresville.
V here they have iN̂ en for several 
weeks visiting i-elatives. '. , f  Camp Marfa, are v.

Mrs. .lohn .1. Hart held a special 
sale for Milady's Shoppe in Alpine 
Fridav and Saturday.

I'ol. .A. I'ltilloii and

The .Mis.ses l..ivingslons relnriuNl 
Ihe first o f Ihe week from a vlsn 
wilh their aiinl, Mrs. .Mary Kelly, 
al Wirhila. Kaii.sas.

UK. .4. moim ; e s

Mr. John Davis o f  Pearsall, ac
companied by his .son ami daughter

.\nnoiiiices that he has relum ed and 
opem*<l hi.s th'utal parlors at the 
Humphrey's boariling lioii.se. He 
will h«‘ glad to have his friends call.

Ihe arrival o f a fine 
.Aiigusl 27, al H«>.slon.

.Mrs. Poillon. 
•> happy over 
HI He son. on 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C„ E. Mead left 
Wednes«lay for Delroil.lo visit Ibeir 
daiigbler, .Mrs. Gerinide Ogilvie 
ami family, and incidenlally lo get 
acipiaiiibsl with Ibeir new grand- 
cliild.

.A P;uamoiml special at Uie Opera 
House Sept. I and .5th. Price, ad
ults, PN-.. Children lo and ITx*.

DR. 4. C. MIUKIFF

.Amioiinr«*s Hial he has reliirneO 
and intends to resiiine ihe practice 
if im^licine here. He may h*> found 

at his old office in the .Midkiff liiiild 
ing, np-.slairs.

I Walter Mayfield was in .Marfa 
IS in the city visiting his brother,. 'Puesilay from his farm aliove Pl|-I*’ *̂̂ friends. 
W . T. Davis. Mr. Davis is an old 
newspaper man.

.Mrs. Helen DeVnliii o f El Paso, is 
here visiting her son, .Mr. Bryan 
l>eVolin. and family, and meeting

R. C. McCamant and son. Robert 
were visitors to Marfa Tuesday.Mr. 
McCamant .says that bis farm near 
KI Paso, consisting o f  14 acres, has 
10 acres under water.

ares. He re|Nirls that a gin is being 
ereclisl in lhal section on the river 
•o lake care o f the cotton crop.

I .Mr. Tom Rawls and son. .lack, 
and families, were in Marfa this 

I week, visiting old friends and rel- 
[atives, also buying supplies for Ihe

Dr. .1. C. Darracotf relurm il Ihe 
first o f  the week fi*oiu El Paso. He 
ha.s fully recovered from his recent 
illness.

Mr. ami .Mrs. R. W. Felts were in 
several days ago from their Pinto 
Canyon ranch. They report that 
chuntrv fine—very fine I

N. L. (Buck' Casner has been 
down from  El Pa.so, looking over 
bis farms on the Rio Grande, lo - 

"cated near the depot. He reports 
his cotton prospects very fine.

f*. T. W ood was In Wednesday 
from  the r.hanatli ranch.

"The Thiindreing H erd'—al th el,.3n,.n. 
‘Op* la H*MH»e S*‘p(. i and .5.

(:HIR4M*KACTOR LlMlATblS HERE

I desire lo annuunce that I liave 
opene<l an office al Ihe .Mrs. J*ie 
Hnmplirey’s hoarding hoii.se. I ii -̂ 
b*nd (o make Fori Ihivis on certain 
days, wlnVIi will he aimonnred la-i 
ter. AN’ ill be gla*l to go ov«*r your j 
healHi prohlems wilh you. r.onsid- 
lalion free.

XN m. F. liOLsr.AD,
Dr. of Chiropractic. I 

Graduate o f Texas Cbiropraclir Col 
lege.. Memlier o f l.'niversal t!hir*»- 
l.rarlir .\.s.s n.

» » a  0 o X M X M a a i  o a oc

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL, Msr.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

 ̂ I

■ r
I V

;'1

;

Lumber,

Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Glass,

■
C

Doors
Sash, Shingles

.STEVENS—SPKIVDER

iiK4:oR%i>::
IIECORATE!

nKCORATE!!!

C.apl. Iginald Oimklc. of N»'w Hav
en, andviMl her** Tlmrs«tay afl**r- 
mwin l*» i*»in his wife ami lilfle 
tlaiighler who hav»* been (h«* guests 
lor Ihd past imuilh at 111** Imme of 
Mrs. Ihinkle's parenl.s. Mr. ami Mrs. 
1. C. Hrile. C.apl. iMinkle **.\p**cls 
t*i h** li**r** f**i' a m**nlh.

l'*>r the

.Amt Ihe

■IR  N O -l’P

dJC AN -LP

' .Mrs. H. 11. Kilpainck v'***"''” *̂  
.Momiay from a three w*»eks I rip to 
St. l..ouis ami N«*w York, where she 
piiiTha.s(>*l fall millinery and La- 
*lie.<< R*»a*ly-I**-Wear for .Mila*ly's 
Shoppe,

i

.Mr. Lucius Himloii *if Del Rio. a*‘ - 
compaiiietl by Mrs. Biinbin ami ha- 
hy, is in the city visiting his nmlli- 
er. Mrs. L. D. Runlon.

.At KI Paso. Rev. I.aiirene** Hey- 
n*»l*ls nfficiafiiig. Victor C. Stevens 
and .Miss Elva Silencer wen- uiiiled 
III marriage. After touring **as(em 
IMiinls o f interest, they will he at 
|i*mie in Mansfield. Ohio.

Mr. Stevens has been residing in 
.Marfa for several years and Is 
a liigbly resfiecle*! young man. The 
bri*le is Ihe accomplished *laiigbter 
**f .Mr. and Mrs. T. A. S|>**m*er, a 
graduate o f Hie .Marfa Hi in the 
‘•las.s o f ll>2.5. anil one of lb** popu
lar membei-s of Marfas y*»uuger 
set.
The New Era wisb**s for Ihe young 

couple III** best ami a most happy 
journey on life's matrimonial .sea.

A satisfied customer is our motto

W M C N  IN  N E r O  O E ^

KACl.ALS
SCALP TREAT.MK.NTS
MA.MCURING
MIAMPOOING

MARCETXING 
WATER WAVING 
HAIR fiUTTIHG 
HAIR DRESSING

CALL

MILADYS BEAUTY SHOP
ALPINE, TEXAS

STRICTLY MARINELLO METHOD

CEDAR POSTS

Go*mI. straiglil r*‘il cellar jiosls. 
•Ask for delivered prices, stating 
sizes wanted.

T. M. WOODI.KY.
4t, Sahinal, Texas.

WANTED- One Seidiona! Book
case 34 to 36 inches wide.

J. B. Gilleft, Marfa. Texas.

NOTICE

Dr. H*Mlg«‘s returned lo Marfa 
Ibis w**ek ami is looking for a good 
location in which to open up Ills 
ilfiilal parlors.

Anyone having e x tn  room i ta t 
the night o f September 3rd sad Mfe, 
to please notify Alta Vista b oW  a t 
Jordan bote! so they can be booked 
for these nights.

W . P. Marpky.

I?'

i

f i
<4

-MILADY’S SHOPPE-
t .

,WN
A T

Remarkably low figures.- Mrs. Kilpatrick has just returned from a 3 
weeks trip to St Louis and New York.- While in St. Louis she worked in 
the French Pattern Hat Dept, o f Rosenthal - Sloan’s thus familiarizing 
herself with the latest in Styles and materials. In New York She visited
the Millinery Departments of some of the largest Wholesales Stores and many of our 
BEST HATS are exact copies of their most expensive models, sold by us at very 
moderate prices. In our DREISSES the newness consists of a radical departure from 
previous Seasons. In Quality the best material obtainable is used, rich Crepe back 
Satins- durable and sustaining a fine “Make-up’ ’-QUALITY and STYLE given even with 
the low Prices.- OUR COATS are better than ever,they have both the Ripple and 
Straight e ffect- in the newest Colors and many trimmed with furs.- NO LEFT OVERS.

RE-TRIMMING A SPECIALTY.
Marfa Texas

S '

‘ IV.V
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To Dispose of
Patent Models

<8>-

155,000 Pieces May Be Sold 
because of Lack of 

Storage Space.
Washington, D. G —The models la

bored over 80 painstakingly by In
ventors of the Nineteenth century and 
sent to the United States patent 
office with applications for patents, 
are to be disposed of. There are 
some 155,000 of thetn and none is 
younger than 40 years. The practic*e 
of requiring the inventor to send in 
a model with his application for a 
patent was discontinued in ItvVl. Con
gress provided that the patent office 
did not need to keep any motleis sent 
in and accordingly they have been re
turned since that time.

The patent office building was orig
inally plannetl with a view to placing 
all of these models on exhibition and 
forming a museum. However, it was 
found that the Inventive genius of 
the American people developed so 
rapidly that the models soon overrun 
the space provided for them. Also 
the work of the office required an 
Increased number of employees and 
the space was needed to accommo
date them.

Then came the problem of finding 
storage space for the models sent in 
under the old rule. First, the officials 
of the Smithsonian institution were 
invited to look them over and select 
any they might find of sufficient in
terest or historic value to be placed 
on display in the national museum. 
About 500 were selected. These 
were in the main models of firearms, 
electrical appliances and early type
writers. The model of Abraham Lin
coln's invention for lifting bouts off 
shoals was taken for its historic in
terest.

In this patent office exhibit at the 
national museum is the Selden funda
mental patent on automobiles. Until 
the time that Henry Ford won a suit 
which Selden brought against him. all 
manufacturers of automoHles were 
obliged to pay a license fee to Selden 
for the privilege of manufacturing 
such cars. When Ford refused to 
comply with this requirement Selden 
sued but lost the case. As a result 
of this he lost out entirely, since the 
other manufacturers took this as a 
precedent and refused to continue 
paying him.

One of the most interesting exhibits 
among the typewriters is that submit
ted by S. W. Francis In 1857. This 
weighs 30 pounds and was operated 
by keys similar to those of a piano. 
It is said that this typewriter contains 
some of the principles upon which the 
modern ones are constnicted.

The teleautograph, which has only 
been In general use for about eight or 
ten years, was patented as long ago 
as 1888 by Elisha Gray. This shows 
how long it sometimes takes to get 
an article really launched upon the 
market.

.\fter the Smithsonian institution 
had made its .selection the other mod
els were packed Into ca.ses about the 
size of coffins. An effort was made 
to pack models of the same type to
gether and a card Index system was 
made so that these might be easily 
Identified.

These cases have had a rather hec

tic life, being shunted from pillar to 
post. After they were removed from 
the patent office they were storefl for 
a while In the basement of the capl- 
tol. Later they were placed In the 
city Jail, and finally removed to their 
present location, which is a garage. 
And now they are to be disposed of 
entirely.

Will Save Historic Pieces.
The disposition of the.se models is 

to be under the direction of a com
mission consisting of the commission
er of patents, the secretary of the 
Smithsonian institution and a patent 
attorney designated by the first 
named. It Is planned that as the 
ca.ses are opened this commls.slon will 
meet and select what Is deeme<l to he 
of value nr of historical Interest. 
These models will be stored or placed 
on exhibition In the pat€>nt office or 
in the national museum.

The original depositor, or heirs of

such, may file application to have hi® 
model returned to him. This demand 
must be In writing and must be suffi
ciently definite so that tlie model may 
be identified.

State or private museums and other 
institutions are privileged to select 
anything which they mi^ht feel would 
be of particular interest in their col
lections. Several such re<iuests have 
already been received by the commis
sion.

The third way in which these models 
are to be dlsp<.sed of l.s by imbllc 
auction. It Is likely that the sales 
will be conducted in a manner sindlar 
to those formerly held Ity the dead 
letter office. It would be practlcall.v 
Impossible to attempt to disixaw; of 
each article sejuirately.

Those imxlels which have no inter
est for either their original dei>oslt«»rs 
or museum.s. and which it is believed 
will have no .sales value, will be 
destroyed. The Idea Is to get rid of 
them all In some fashion so that the 
government may be relieved of the ex
pense of storage.

This work will no doubt take several 
months, at conservative estimate. 
There are 2,7.">o rases to be opened 
anil space will perndt opening only 
a few at a time, t if course, as they 
are gradually clear**<l out. It will bo 
possible to increase the number.

Rich Man TzJ^es His Relatives on Long Tour

Rome: to W hich

Second from the left in front, lioldiiig i)anama hat, is ( harles G. Uodes of l-'t. Lauderdale, Fla., wiio beiame a 
multi-niilllonulre In developing Florida real estate, libs family was spread all over the country, so he chartere<l 
a specbil train, engaged cooks, waiters and a physician, and arninged for a trip across the continent from Floridit, 
to California, picking up each family on the way. There were fifty-four members in the party when they were ali 
aboard the train, and they have been touring old Mexico. Yellowstone National park, tlie Grand canyon and othe^ 

I western parks. The trip co.st Mr. Uodes about $40,IKK), but he says its worth It.

A ll Roads Lead I
Maccabees Reelect Their Supreme Commander

Cradle of Civilization Now 
the Mecca of Pilgrims 

and Tourists.
Washington.—To the Holy Year pil

grims, as well as to many thousands of 
American tourlst.s, all roads again lend 
to Uon.e, the eternal city, which Is the 
subject of a bulletin from the Wash
ington headquarters of the National 
Geographic society.

“ Rome, the cradle of our civilization, 
offers more to the sightseer, the re
ligious devotee, the archeologist, the 
historian or the aesthete than any 
other city, and perhaps, more than all 
of them together,” the bulletin states. 
"Like its Inception, Rome cannot i>e 
seen or learned In a day. The re
mark of the French historian. Ampere, 
who said that a ‘superficial knowledge’ 
of Rome could be acqulre«l In a ten 
years’ visit, gives an Idea of the vast 
number and variety of Its attractions.

“ Even the casual or hurried tourists 
and pilgrims, however, cannot fall to 
be Impresstsl with what little they see 
or learn of the mother city of our 
language, laws, rellglon.s and many of 
our customs. Rome links us with nil 
other cities. In its prime the long 
arras of the empire stretched far to 
the east and west and brought the 
highest civilization of the time to the 
rude tribes beyond the Alps and the 
Medlter.anean.

“ Rut the Rome of tmlay Is not this 
Rome. At first it l.s very dlsapi>olnt- 
Ing. with Its conventional, smooth- 
paved, sunny streets, monotonous 
houses, trolley cars, electric lights and 
hotels, all of them very much like 
those of other modem cities. There is 
little trace of the farne<l seven hills or 
the temples and ruins of the history 
k-ooks.

“This Is becau.se the visitor enters 
the city at Its newest side. A great, 
busy modern city has been built over 
a greater ancient one. and the bitter

Montmartre Sends Us “Ambassador”

Luden Royer, genial Paris chan- 
sonnier and duly accredlttsl ambas
sador from the “ I'ree Republic of 
the Montmartre” to Wa-sblngton and 
Greenwich Village, intends taking up 
his anibas-sadoriul duties next spring.

Is exposes! only In a few praces. To 
get a romantic picture of Rome one 
must walk by the ('olo.sseum in the 
moonlight, or loiter on the Rrldge of 
Angels when the star refleetlons 
dimple the sullen Tiber, or sit by a 
fountain In a rose-scented ganlen 
when the nightingales are singing.

Seven Hills Shaved Off.
‘Terbaps the most vivid first hand 

Impressions of Rome today are of the 
mo<iernm*ss of its liotels and huslne-ss 
houses, the number of its churches 
and the beauty of its many fountains.

“The seven hills are still there, but 
the Intervening centuries have greatly 
modified them. The modern city i.s 
rolling, for the ancient hilltops have 
been largely shaved off and the val
leys filled in to suit tli« exigencies of 
the trolley car and automobile.

“ I’alatlne bill, with its ruins and 
cypress trees Is visilile; as is the Capl- 
tollne hill, which rises somewhat 
abruptly from the center of the city, 
crowned with churches and other 
buildings, and the Monte Qulrlnal, 
with its royal palace and the Trujan 
column. Rut the Monte Gello or Caei- 
lus, which was never high, lias hardly 
any slope and would iie indistinguish
able but for the church of San Gio
vanni in Latemo. Tlie Esqulline bill 
shows the two domes of Santa Maria 
Magglore; the Aventine hill, the home 
of the ’opposition’ since Remus fled 
tliere from ids brother, drojis off rath
er sliarply toward the river liut is 
smootli and mlling In the other direc
tions. There is nothing today to dis
tinguish the Monte Viminale, near the 
railroad station.

“ It Is only In the Roman and Trajan 
fonims, and in such isolate<l buildings 
ns the ('astle of St. .Angelo, which 
Trajan's successor. Hadrian, erected 
as a suitable mausoleum for himself; 
the C’olosseiim; the Raths of Caracnl- 
la, etc., mutilated, defaced, robbed and 
scorned, that one Is able to get some 
conception of the grandeur of Rome in 
tlie days when tlie will of its ruler was 
law for tlie known world.

“ Rome today Is a city of (WM.OOO 
I people and tlie capital of unlteil Italy. 

Rut a united Italy is such a compara
tively recent phenomenon that, in the 
minds of most pwple. the city still 
stands for two things—the remains of 
antiquity and tlie seat of rathollrlsm. 

i In St. I’eter's and the adjoining Vati
can. Rome has tlie largest continuous 
series of buildings in tlie world. The 
Vatican, residence f»f tlie pope, con
tains sonie T.OOO rooms, though some 
say ll.fHNi, 20 courts and more than 
2<i0 staircases.

“ Rut aside from the mllrond ter
minal and several up-to-date hotels, 
Rome today has only a single contri
bution to Its former glory—the mas
sive monument to Victor Emmanuel 
II. uniter of modern Italy. Refore it is 
the tomb of Italy’s Unknown Soldier. 
However, In its I'alazzo delle Finanze, 
tlie treasury of the country, modern 
Rome has a building covering .30,000 
square yards, the largest tren.sury 
In Europe.”

Supreme ( ’ommauder A. W. Frye, re-elected bead of tli© Maccal»ees, with his -bodyguard which attended hiiu 
during the national convention in Wasliingtuu.

W ANDA HAWLEY WED Wins Small Fortune at Baccarat

Wanda Hawley, motion-picture ac- 
frcs.s, and Stuart Wilkinson, sport.smaii 
and auto racer, wlio recently suffered a 
broken l>ai-k during a tlirllling race 
at t’ulver <’11 
been marritsl.

OFFERS TO BE SLAVE

RADIO FIRST TO  TELL OF
SA N TA  BAR BAR A Q U AK E

Two Amateurs Link Up City With Out- 
side World After Temblor Laid 

Place in Ruins.

Santa Barbara, ( ’al.—To Brandon 
Wentworth. ,Ir.. and Graliam tJeorge 
of this city, the former an official relay 
operator of the American Raiiio Relay 
league, fell the duty of first linking up 
Santa Barbara with the outside world 
after the disastnms earthquake tliat 
shook the entire city.

The first news telling the outside 
world of the city’s plight; the first 
reassuring messages to friends on the 
outside; the first call for naval aid in 
guarding against vandal.s were the 
work of Wentworth and George,

When the temblor hit the city, raz
ing buildings, disrupting the power 
aystara. putting the water works out 
o f commission and cutting off Santa 
Barbara from the rest of the world, 
these two youthful radio enthusiasta.

like all others, lost their home stations 
In the general collap.se of hlglier struc
tures.

Undeterred by the loss of their ô vn 
etiuipment the two young men made 
post liaste to the radio store of Bolton 
& Jones wliere materials were avail
able for tlie use of tliose wlio knew 
how. Wentworth and tJeorge knew 
how. Within an hour of the first 
shock they hud assembled a three-inch 
spark coll, a rotary gap, twelve-volt 
buttery and a key for transmission of 
an “ SOS."

An undamaged superhetenidyne re
ceiver from the store stock took care 
of the reception and the busy pair of 
radio men Immediately started sending 
out their “ SOS.” Jhe tanker H. M. 
Story, station KI>VV, and the tug 
Peacock, station KDKY, were the first 
two to pick up the calls. The tug 
acted as relay station in the call for 
naval aid and in sending out the news

of the dlsa.ster. The emergency sta
tion continued its work until other 
communication was resture<l.

Is Cop at 75
Oskaloosa. Iowa.—.1. W. Jonnson, 

graduating from Penn college at 
tlie age of seventy-five, and a gra.v- 
halred veteran of many occupations. Is 
entering a new field. He has accepted 
a place on the local police force.

He has been an editor, u school 
teacher, a preacher and u farmer, and 
is now holding a pastorate at Harvey.

Survives Snake Bite
Sheboygan. Wis.—Hr. Frederick 

Elgenberger, Iwal scientist, who has 
lieen experimenting for a senini to 
cure snake bites. Is reeoverlng from 
poison after being struck by a rattle
snake. He was in a criticai condition 
for a time and it was feared he would 
die.

Tile money trouliles of pretty, diminutive I.aura Carter Gould are over, 
temporarily at least. Tlie former wife of George Jay Gould has won 
approximately $100,000 in a .sensational manner at the baccarat tables, playing 
for seven hours without rising from her seat, at tlie casino at Le Tfiquet 
iieacli, France. Mrs. Gould made “ pont" after “pont,” going “banquo” on 
doubles and redoubles until slie won that vast amount.

Broadcast Boat Races From Yacht
Douglas Rigney of New York has 

equiiiped Ills 39-foot motor yacht. 
M. U. I., with a complete liroadcast- 
Ing outfit in order to radiocast the 
reports of all yaclit and motor boat 
races in nearliy waters. Tlie reports 
will be put on the air tlirongh the 
station in Richmond Hill. WAHG.

V .V

4X <

A non-sinkable ship has been in
vented by a New Yofle state man, who 
says his model has withstood 7U0 sink- 
lag tests.

! Augustine Rrodeur of Worcester, i 
' Muss.. World war veteran, is ready to 
i sacrifice his pride and “ sell”  lilmself 
! into slavery for a year so tliat he may 
! be able to take care of his mother and 
' family of seven. He recently lost his 
i position as a shoe salesman.
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TKe Vanishing Men
tYNOPSIS

Out of aniforra. at tb« end of 
the World war. with the rank 

major, Potor DoWolfo, youna 
^ e r i c a a  of wealth and family, 
le urged by gn Engllah comrade 
In arms, Eyersby Bonham, to ylslt 
the Benham home and meet the 
Englishman's mother and sister, 
and, incidentally, Brena Selcoss. 
young woman about whom there 
la an air of mystery. Muriel Ben
ham, Bvorsby's sister, becomes 
infatuated with Peter, but he is 
interested only in the mysterious 
Brena Selcoss, of whom he has 
had only a glimpse. Muriel urges 
him to forget her, warning him 
that If she (Brena) should like 
him he la In danger of "yanish- 
Ing—like the others." Peter gets 
a phone message from Brena to 
meet her. Peter meets Brena in 
a tea room and the meeting re
sults In the formation of a strong 
bond of friendship. After a few 
days' companionship the feeling 
between Peter and Brena ripens 
Into lova He asks her to marry 
him, and she confesses that she 
la married and that her husband 
has "vanished.”

CHAPTER V——Continued

The first time he ever saw Brena 
Selcoss wag one morning when he had 
eome back from a vacation of several 
weeks at some ranch among the pecan 
trees in Coleman. His vacations had 
become a mystery to other young men 
who were employed; all that appeared 
necessary was for Jim to go to Comp
ton Parmalee and tell him when he 
would be back. It was ascribed to his 
magic quality of persuasion. Some 
said that if Hennepin smiled and 
asked In his inviting, breathless man
ner there would be no surprise to find 
that the President of the United States 
had allowed him to take the whole of 
Alaska under the Homestead act. And 
yet, though no one in Dallas then 
knew it, this was the man of un
checked wild youth, who had beaten a 
train conductor almost lifeless in the 
Baltimore station and had killed his 
riding horse with a stone held in his 
strong young hand.

Brena was sitting at an* early break
fast when he came in. He did not 
apeak to her; he merely stared. After 
a while, without taking his eyes away 
from her. he put his gun. his coat 
and his bag into a chair behind him. 
He still gazed at her and she, aston
ished, gazed back. He suggested 
Apollo; he suggested vaguely the sud
den appearance of the fairy prince. 
Be was giving an exhibition of his su
preme rudeness—his almost majestic 
and memorable IneoTence; but it was 
also a supreme compliment, the best 

how to bestow.
“ Well.” said he at last. “ It’s spring

time.”
He spoke as if he had been a mes

senger from Destiny, as if spring were 
Brena’s time and that time had come.

It was like a sentence of a court.
With a quirk about the comers of 

his month, he walked boldly toward 
her and looked down Into the dish of 
cereal on the table beneath her eyes.

“Nothing but milk,”  said he. “No, 
by G— d, yon shan’t have milk on your 
rice I It’s an outrage. You are the 
yonng queen and I am the captain of 
the palace guards. And Fm off In a 
borrowed motorcar to get you the rich- 
ast, thickest pint of cream in the city, 
and the speed laws can’t stop me.”

This absurd young man, with his In
fant smile, his athlete’s body and his 
elementary hungers, leaped out down 
the stei>a. into a new touring car in 
which be bad come, cut out the.muf
fler and was gone.

He came back with cream. His aunt 
Bald. “ Jim, you are crasy.”  But he was 
not crasy. He had an Instinct for cre
ating romance; he made the illnaion 
When be wished because be bad 
learned that adventures, particularly 
those with women, failed or succeeded 
according to the distance from the 
humdrum world he could lead on as a 
guide Into the tropical and gaudy-fiow- 
ared Jungle of (Thange.

He became Brena’s knight. He said 
ao himself. He told her that for her 
to contemplate going to work was ab
surd—It was an impropriety like feed
ing American Beauty roses to army 
mules. Brena laughed and went to 
work on Monday morning; but Jim 
Hennepin had struck the right note 
when he had told her he would be her 
knight She said, "I do like knights— 
not for myself, because 1 am so 
healthy.”

“Yes. you burst with It” he said, 
looking at her forehead, her throat 
her wrista “ It is my distraction.”

“ Nevertheless I like knights becsuse 
they are knights.”

“I am the originator of the knight 
Idea,”  he said. “ Somebody has told 
you it was King Arthur or some one 
else. Mere plagiarism! Come with 
ine this eveclng on a ride to Waco.”

He took her everywhere and his 
aunt scowled.

“ Jim, she Is only seventeen.”  Mrs.
Wilkie said, panting.

“She looks twenty-five,” he an
swered.

“But It leads nowhere,” said w e 
aunt “Nowhere except to scandal.”

“Scandal?”  replied Hennepin yawn
ing. “ Nonsense! Also piffle! A man 
Ukes a beautiful girl around for the 
same reason that you’d wear a dla- 
Btond tiara If you had one, especially 
If It had been given you by some 
broker. It s Just a symbol of onejs 
ability to have the right things. Its

H
-Is that all. Jisi?"
•Tas “̂  be said, lying glibly-

“Because you haven’t the money to 
be married, Jim,”  she said, moving 
her mouth over so that it looked like a 
newly punctured pink opening. She 
liked to live near Immorality; It gave 
her vicarious pleasure. She had a 
magazine picture of a certain French 
actreas tacked up beside her looklng- 
glasa She w’ould have been sorry If 
Brena had suffered misfortune from 
Jim, but also she would have been 
glad Just as one. though sorry to hear 
of a distant acquaintance dying, has a 
thrill of interest in finding a familiar 
name in the obituary notices.

Hennepin was whimsical enough to 
repeat to Brena, word for word, this 
conversation.

They were sitting in, the motorcar 
looking out over the undulating Texas 
prairie. In the hollows the red bud was 
in bloom and the air of dusk was like 
the light, velvety. *

"It never occurred to her that I 
might love you," he said.

Brena said nothing.
“Don’t you love me a little?”  he 

asked.
“ I don’t know, Jim—really, I don’t 

know. I don’t know what love Is. I’ve 
only read about it. and it is Just like 
reading about some place you’ve never 
been. I wouldn’t know when I had ar
rived there and stood on the very 
spot.”

“ My G—d, you’re like a new flower, 
opened up for the first time and wet 
with dew!”

As if he could not conceal haste, he 
seized 'her hand and squeezed it until 
slie said, "Oh, Jim 1”

“ Well, you’re fond of me?”
“Yes, I am. Jim. I’m fond of you.”
“ Perhaps it’s because you have no 

one else to be fond of,” he suggested.
“I don’t know,” she told him. “ I 

don’t know yet."
He looked around at the yellow 

horizon in the west and shivered.
"We aren’t by ourselves," he ex

claimed with irritation. “Not here In 
Dallas. We ought to take a trip."

“A trip!” said Brena. “How could 
we take a trip?”

“ You mean because of money? Well. 
I’m going to fix that.” He smiled 
craftily. “ I’ve a strangle hold on some 
money, Brena. I suppose that when 
I turn up with some real money peo
ple will say that I dipped Into the till 
or had a rich uncle die. It will be sucli 
a novelty to have a roll. But they'll 
be wrong. I’ll get it my own way. And 
it’s coming.”

“ Oh. Jim!”
“Money or no money, I want you.” 

he said. “ Some day I'll make you say 
you love me.”

Bren<t lay awake under a hot roof 
wondering whether she loved Jim Hen
nepin. There was no one to tell,her 
that she did not

As the weeks went on she found 
herself asking where the end would be 
of day after day of showing perfumed 
wives of Dallas business men em
broidered linens at the Porto Rican 
store, of walking home, sometimes 
with men staring at her, of trying to 
find interest In the chocolate fudge 
minds of girls who did not like to 
have her around because she talked 
like a professor and wore the beauty 
they wished was theirs. It was not 
clear that Jim was not the one man 
of all, the prince who stepped out of 
nothing and held out his hands to her 
In some kind of miraculous tableau. 
No one reminded her that she was only 
seventeen; she felt that she was as old

Ridard Washban Odd
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“ It Never Occurred to Her That I 
Might Love You,” He Said.

as the pyramids, for her reading had 
made her appear as related to the past 
More than anything else some funda
mental part of her declared that she 
was as nothing, that whatever she 
might do or become there could be no 
disaster, no loss; that she was created 
to be given away.

One day Jim came home at the noon 
hour. He did not usually come then, 
and evidently he had not come to have 
lunch there, for he stood outside the 
door where his aunt’s piggy eyes could 
not see him, and beckoned to Brena 
mysterlonaly.

When she had come out onto the 
porch, he took her hand and led her 
around the comer of the house. She 
could always remember the heat of the 

sun of Booo which flattened Its

burning upon them as If It were some 
great wrath.

“Look here!” said Jim, with a kind 
of ferocity in his voice and eyes. *Tm 
going away. Compton Parmalee won’t 
be In Dallas, and Fve an errand to 
do.”

“You’re so excited, Jim.”
“Yes, I know. But the time has 

come. I want to know If you love
me.”

He did not appear to care much 
what her answer would be.

“ I think I do, Jim.”
“You’re willing to take a trip? Brave 

enough to go to St. Louis alone? To 
meet me?”

“You mean you want to marry me,
Jim?"

“ Why yea. If It turns out all right” 
•Til go.”
“Brave enough?”
“ I’m not much of a coward, Jim— 

that leajt of alL”
“ Weil, then—listen. Here’s a hotel. 

The name is written on that card. Be 
there on Friday, the twelfth of the 
month. I’ll be there at four o’clocx. 
You better come the day before. Get a 
room and don’t be frightened.”

“No. Jim.”
“ Why do you look at me so?” 
“Because I have no money now.” 
“That’s all right. Here, take this. 

It’s plenty, eh? Don’t let any one see 
it. And you won’t say—”

“Of course not, Jim—not anything.” 
“Your hand on that.”
She put her hand in his.
“Why are you going away, Jim?”
He looked Into her eyes, and If 

Brena had known the world better, she 
would have seen something of the bru
tality of Jim Hennepin at that mo
ment.

“Tell me, Jim."
“I’ve had a call,”  he said craftily. 

“ If I can tell you when I come for you 
In St. Louis you’ll say that it Is all the 
strangest— Well, I’ve had a call.” 

Brena went to St. Louis She had 
not markeil the date on her little cal
endar on the bureau; It was not neces
sary because she was not ready to for
get, and besides some one might ask 
her a question. Some one might have 
asked why she went And she could 
not have told.

CHAPTER VI
Brena Selcoss returned from St. 

Louis on the sixteenth of the month.
The train arrived in Dallas In the 

early morning when the night praffle 
wind was still cool, but she spent the 
last dollar in her purse to be driven to 
Mrs. Wilkie’s in one of the old city 
station hacks.

“ W ell!" said the round landlady, ex
ploding the breath from her little 
mouth to express astonishment. In
quiry and disapproval all at once.

“Yes, I came back,” Brena replied, 
lifting her suitcase up the steps wear- 
lly.

“I thought I was going to lose all my 
nice young people.” Mrs. Wilkie said, 
turning on the disk record of her false 
good nature. “Jim Hennepin went 
with hardly a thank you. There’s been 
no end of mall for him. I didn’t know 
where he’d gone; he made such a mys
tery about It. so I sent the letters to 
his office. They probably know about 
him—more than I do. He didn’t tell 
you where he went?”

“ No," said Brena. "he didn’t tell 
me.”

“And not a word from him. Not so 
much as a picture post card."

Brena was trying to pass around the 
bulk of the older woman.

“And you went off yourself without 
much explanation,” Mrs. Wilkie com
plained, putting herself in the way, 
"and without knowing whether or not 
you was coming back.”

She looked all over the girl from 
head to foot with an expression in her 
beady eyes indicating that It would 
have been better If a legal guardian 
had been appointed for Brena.

“ Well, I’m here."
“ So I see. Have you had break

fast r
“ I don’t want any,”  replied Brena.
She went up to her room under the 

roof- where. U(K>n the bedspread were 
the dust marks made by her suitcase 
when she had thrown it up to pack six 
days before. She put it back on those 
marks as If a round of life had been 
completed. Then she got up to cross 
the room to the picture of the Acropo
lis—her father’s picture, the last pos
session of the family. For a long time, 
too, she looked at this engraving in Its 
travel-battered frame—a relic of De
metrius Selcoss.

“ He said not to be afraid.”  she told 
herself. “He said something would 
come If I were In danger.”

Downstairs at about that same mo
ment Mrs. W’Ukle was arrltlng In her 
diary. At one time in her life she had 
acquired the fancy that the memoirs 
of women often were important—the 
original sources of historical facts and 
the mirror of society of a period— 
and the diary habit kept Its grip upon 
her long after she had ceased to say 
to herselt “Think what It would have 
meant If Madame de Maintenon had 
kept a diary!” Now she wrote In the 
same hasty, out-of-breath style with 
which she conducted all life—leaving 
out pronouns and arrltlng sentences. 
’’Went shopping. Saw Bertha. Said 
her husband’s teeth kept her awake 
getting hot water bottle.”

She poised her fsuntaln pea and

wrote: “Brena SMcoas returned today 
from St. Louis. Said she had errand 
there. There Is a frightened look In 
her eyes.”  A drop of ink fell and 
spattered out She blotted It and left 
the outline of a little black fiend which 
danced upon the page.

It may have been true that Brena 
had In Jier great dark eyes a frightened 
look, but there was nothing to show 
panic in her conduct For a girl who 
was not yet eighteen she exhibited a 
great deal of common sense. She went 
to the Porto Rican shop and asked for 
her old position. It was given to her 
and life was renewed again In a puls
ing monotony of that sllghOy soiled 
middle-class respectable vulgarity 
which appeared to Brena as Infinitely 
more sordid than the squalor of slums 
or the crises of passionate crimes. i 
That she was a part of this dull brown 
cheapness, surrounded by virtuous 
and smug persona who lived content
edly without ideas or taste In a round 
of interest In such things as straw
berry festivals, new hats, pink cellu
loid hair receivers, Sunday newspa
pers, half pounds of chocolates, card

For a Long Tims 8hs Looked at This
Engraving in Its Travel-Battered
Frame a Relic of Demetrius Sel
coss.

games etiquette, napkin-rings, the do
mestic lives of actresses and royalty, 
souvenir spoons, picture postal cards, 
talking machines, baseball scores, spir
itualism, and decorated sentiments or 
vulgarities framed for the wall, was 
an anomaly like planting a peony 
among the cabbages.

But Brena, conacious of this, found 
herself wondering whether every hu
man being did not have the feeling 
that he or she was a gem in an Infe
rior setting. Her mother’s sense of 
humor was In her and she saw her 
escape not by fluttering at the walls 
but by climbing over them. Even at 
seventeen, no doubt her face had be
gun to take on that calm of centuries 
with Its tenderness and patience and 
wistfulness and understanding as If 
she carried eternal hopes and bore the 
sufferings of all mankind; It was only 
her mother’s sense of humor that 
thrust Its light through this moun
tainous and heroic expression. Later 
the punctuation of fear, expressed 
only through her eyes, had become a 
characteristic interruption.

Mrs. Wilkie often mentioned the 
Journey to St Louis. She would have 
given Brena a week’s board to know 
why the girl had gone, but even Mrs. 
Wilkie sensed some quality in this 
beautiful child which made her a crea
ture of a different species and filled 
others with a sense of awe from which 
only Jim Hennepin had been exempt; 
she never pressed her questions be
yond a point where she found her
self looking Into the wondering, dark 
Selcoss eyes. Brena kept her own 
knowledge without an effort; it was 
done with a magnificent restraint and 
with the suggestion that she who until 
that year had navigated life not at 
all would hereafter navigate it for a 
long time without another’s hand upon 
the tiller.

Brena even asked twice whether 
Hennepin had written. She chose mo
ments when the two other women 
boarders and the accountant of the 
Southern Pacific were at the table.

"Written!” said Mrs. W’llkle, puck
ering her little mouth as If she were 
going to whistle her sentence. “ Writ
ten? Not he! But I might expect 
that; I have never found that I could 
expect gratitude—from anybody.”

She looked at each face at the table 
severely.

“ But that’!  nothing,” she added. 
“Hls own father, who la dying of 
Bright’s, hasn’t heard from him—not 
for three montha”

“Oh.” said Brena as If reflecting 
and weighing the matter. She left the 
table, and going Into the front room, 
she played In UvMy time upon the 
piano there—a piano with a sheeny 
red case and with a tone Intended to 
be the startling opposite of the tin-pan 
attributes of old pianos. This one had 
tones extravagantly round like the 
softness of an elocutionist reading 
poetry. Brena had remembered this 
piano and described Its affectatlML It 
was nothing to her that those who 
heard her play on It said. ”OhI—She 
makes It talk,” fsr tksf, wan tka

persons who said, "What beautiful 
flowers! They’re like wax!”

Brena at the piano that evening felt 
as she always felt, that she was alone 
in the world—the friend of certain 
dogs and cats which lived in houses 
along the way home from work. She 
had grown accustomed to this loneli
ness and was nearly convinced sub
consciously that It would go on for
ever. Within sight there was nothing 
which might break into it and she 
had no pangs because of that. She 
set her face toward tomorrows. She 
might have been expected, therefore, 
to be startled when the past broke 
in upon her.

It came in the form of Compton 
Parmalee.

Brena had been writing In her hot 
room under the roof. It was still hot, 
although the Texas fall bad come and 
Brena, with her sleeves rolled back 
from her shapely yonng arms with 
their cream-colored skin, had been 
bending over her little table trying to 
set down In the form of a written 
drama the story of the one other girl 
who worked now In the Porto Rican 
Embroidery store. The story was not 
as dramatic a story as It may have 
appeared to Brena at seventeen. Nor 
could Brena have written a play be
cause she bad no knowledge whatever 
of the craft of writing plays, which 
she later found out is a matter of 
skilled carpentry and not Inspired, as 
Brena had conceived It. For all of 
this she now asks to be forgiven, since 
everyone, usually In extreme youth, 
writes a play and nearly everyone, as 
Brena. startled and surprised at the 
.secret labor, thrusts the manuscript 
into a drawer when a knock comes.

It was Mrs. Wilkie.
“ W ell!” she said, exploding her 

usual astonishment, inquiry and dis
approval In one puffed w ori

Brena smiled.
“You better put yourself to rights!" 

said the landlady, holdlhg the edge 
of the varnished yellow door. “You 
better dress your best! You’ve got a 
caller.”

“To see me?”
“ Yes, to see you. And such a caller I 

It’s Mr. Parmalee!"
Brena stiffened. She asked: “ What 

does he want to see me for?”
“I don’t know,” Mrs. Wilkie admit

ted. “ I certainly wish I did. He has 
oodles of money! He speculated dur
ing this year and he’s made a for
tune !”

“I will go down Just as I am,” said 
Brena calmly and firmly. “T do not 
care about bis fortune, Mrs. Wilkie. 
I want to find out what be wants of 
me.”

Compton Parmalee did not appear 
at all anxious to say what he wanted. 
He was a small, wiry man, careful of 
hls dress, who above everything else 
was self-contained. He thrust his 
glances. As Brena Selcoss came In 
the door he thrust a glance at her and 
then looked up at the celling as If hls 
mind was digesting that which hls 
gray eyes hrd photographed. As she 
came toward him Inquiringly, be rose, 
thrust another glance at her and 
looked out the window considering. 
When she stopped be thrust once 
more and sat down looking at the car
pet Everyone who ever knew (Temp- 
ton Parmalee will remember the char
acteristic Inspection of that daring 
speculator.

“Are you Miss Selcoss?”  he asked, 
as If now that he was able to fastoi 
his gaze upon her, he found it Im
probable that the girl he saw in all 
her freshness of youth was the glri 
he had come to see.

“Yes,” he said.
Parmalee had come to ’Texas from 

the desert country of southern Cali
fornia when he was twenty-six. He 
knew that country well. In hls years 
In Dallas, acting as a cotton commis
sion man and commodity gambler, he 
had collected a large and valuable 
library about the whole historic 
Southwest, Its Indian tribes, the Pueb
los, the strange customs and secrets 
of savage men carrying some of the 
traits and traditions of prehistoric Ax- 
tecs. and the Jesuit missionaries. It 
was said by some persons that hls 
quiet ways were a veneer put on by 
some studious years In Berkeley at 
the university, but rumor had it that 
Parmalee with his rather pale, young 
face that made him look thirty Instead 
of forty-three, his small, well-shaped 
hands, his Immaculate linen, hls soft 
voice, had once shot a man across a 
roulette table which he himself owned 
and operated.

That he was ever a man of violence 
is very doubtful. He was an unqnlv- 
erlng gambler, but not with hls per
sonal safety; hls personal.safety was 
hls principal concern. He wore gloves 
on all occasions—to keep the germs 
off hls hands; he had his massive ma
hogany desk. In the office building 
across from the new hotel, wiped 
down every morning with an antisep
tic ; long years before the practice had 
become a worthy fashion he had him
self examined i^od lca lly  by speeUK 
ista. He was always fe a ii^  conta
gion. He gargled. He snuffed. He 
grayed. He read medical Journals. 
He feared cancer above all other 
things. He loved hls life so much that 
he had loved ao woman for many 
years; the monopoly of this devotion 
exduded competition. He loved hls 
hls life with an unending passion; he 
ruined It by fearing to lose IL

(TO Bn CONTINUBD.)

The present year marks the eaa- 
hundredth anniversary of the orfanl- 
latloB Qt th« University of Virginia.

Green’s 
August Flower
/or Constlpatiaii, 

IndigestlMi ami 
Torpid Livar

SnceMBfnl for 69 Tvsrs.
80c and 80c bottles— 

ALL DRUGGISTS

Guinea Pig*» Hietory
When the Spaniards first invaded 

the Andean region of South America 
the guinea pig was found domesticated 
and living in large numbers In the 
houses of the Indians, by whom It was 
used for food. The cavy was carried 
to Europe by Dutch traders during the 
Sixteenth century. Since then It has 
been kept In the Old world and in 
North America chiefly as a pet, and 
until recently has been generally re
garded as an animal of little prac
tical utility. The name pig is readily 
suggested by its form, but the origin 
of “ guinea” as applied to It Is un
known, but may be a corruption of 
“Guiana pig.”

Tokyo's Great Subway
The cost of constructing Tokyo’s 

new subway system will be somewhera 
in the neighborhood of 187,000.000 yen, 
according to the plans drawn op by 
tiie municipal authorities. There wlU 
be about 40 miles of the subway. It 
is expected that the snrve3rlng of 
routes will be started shortly and 
actual construction work begun toward 
the end of the year or early next 
spring.

Mad at Somebody
“ So Madam Ruff sings with feel

ing?”  “Oh. yes! Hard fCellngs, 1 
should say.”
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M iiar A c a iA P m  n*. »m  
Ol B. &, meet* theSrd- 

W #  Tuesday ereoings in
each ndontlh. Visitinf 

V members are cordially 
invited to be present.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W . M.
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

NOTICE or APPLICATION FOR 
i.fnrrjis— ATEs

MARFA LODGE 
NO. f i  LO.O.F.

let Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday N i^t, 3rd Degree 

k|*b>lpaeday Night, Initiatory 
'u ^ e e . All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

FLOYl> NICCOLLS, N. tl.
h

DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

Ma r f .a ch apter_
No. I7fl̂  A. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs- < 
day night in each | 
month.  Visiting ;

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.

’0̂ »mm000
MARFA LODGE Number 506 

A. F. R A. M.
Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 

ith.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present!

CARL WEASE, W. M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

THE ?T.\TE OF TE.V.VS,
To tin* ShorifT or ay Coii.xfahlf* oT 

Presidio County—tiKUKl-rri.XG.
YOU .\KE HFHEHY CO.MM.Y.N'DED 

to cause ll«e fttllowitig mdire to be 
publislied in a now-spaper »»f gen
eral ciiTuiaiion wliicli has been 
continuously and regularly publish 
ed for a peritMl o f not less flian one 
year proceeding the dale o f the no
tice in the County o f Presidio.Slate 
o f Texas, and you shall cause .said 
notice to he printed at lea.st once 
each week for the periml i*f fen 
days exclusive t>f the first day o f 
l>ublication t*efore the return day 
hereof: •
Notice o f .Application for I.ellers— 

Estates o f D<M-edeiif^
THE ST.\TE OF TKX.\?,

To all |»ecsons infecesfed in Ihe 
estate o f  James Sloan.deceased, Ed
win F. Hill has filod in (he County 
Court (d Presidio County, and an- 
ptii'ulion for lef|e:s <»f adtninislra- 
lion up(»n tlie estate <d said Jntnes 
Sloan. deceased, which will ne 
heard at the next fecrn o f said 
(^ourf. commencing (he ficsl M(»n- 
day in Seplemher, A. D. 11(25, at 
the Court House Iheceof, in (he 
town o f Marfa. Pi’csidio Cinmty, 
Te.xas. a( which tiiio' all person.^ 
in(eresle<| in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application 
should they desire (*» do ?o.

Herein Fail .\ot. Bui have you 
(lieu and lliece before said Courl 
this Writ, with your return (here
on endorsed, showing how you fiave 
executed the same.

(liven under my hand and seal o f 
said Court August 20. A. I)., Iicjo.

I. H. FORT.NEH.
C.ierk County Court. Presidio Coun

ty. Texas.

■OrrUDAY PARTY

Ml'S. V. C. Myrick entertained Ihe 
lilMe folks the afernoon o f Ihe li. 
the occasion heng I.ilfle .Mi.«s Mac- 
vis' fifth birthday.

The early afleriUMin was spent in 
games on the laSx'n. direcled by .Mi.-Js 
Eva I>owe. When they were about 
tired of playing. Mrs. Myrfck invit
ed them to the dining r<M»m. where 
a lovely birthday cake, with five lil- 
• le pink randies peeped from a tied 
of pink and white blossoms.

To mark the little girls places 
around the table were liny colonial 
fans o f special gum drop, and liny 
gum-drop animals marked Ihe boys 
places.

F.ach til He guest made an efTocI 
to Idow out the five candles, then 
the cake was cut and each oiies»*cv 
ed with the slice he had cut. and a 
how l o f vanilla cream.

.\fter more games the little folks 
hid Ihoic hostess giMnl bye in (cue. 
gi'own-iii) fashion and wer** gone.

•Among the guests w**ce Lillie 
.Misses Maiii'ine .Milcliell. Eloise Da
vis Catliecim* and lienivlev** .Mitch
ell. .Mary .Vnne Leiiiingec. Dorothy 
.lones. f)ocis White. Mary .\icliols. 
.Mariana Smith. Betsy Boss Smilli, 
.Anna .Marie HofTinaii. .Mary Cather
ine .Metcalfe. . .Margaret Fi.'^her. .Ma
ry Martha (aiffield and Masters 
dene Col<|iii(| and W aller .Ir. and 
.limiiiy Hopkins Kingsville.

The members of the adult Wes
ley Bible class were delightfully en- 
terlained with a 12 party by Mr. 
and Ml'S. N. .A. .Arnold and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lucius Hurley at Ihe .Arnold 
home. .After a number o f games 
were played, delicious cefceslimenls 
were served to Ihe following guests: 
Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Hord. .Mrs. Wottinger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jennings. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens. .Mrs. (leo. Bledsoe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis. Mr. and Mi's. Harry .An
derson. .Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Kerr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan DeA'olin. Mr. 
.'•ml Mrs. Ware Hord, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Barnes.

The Marfa National Bank

>flRFA
' i i i r i i ' i i

i1 H A S S A F E T Y  D E PO SIT  

B O X E S  FOR REN T

A T S 1 .5 0  S 3 .0 0  O R  S 5 .0 0  
P E R  Y E A R .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

sh e r if fs  sa le

s l l. RDSS (»I.I.EGE

Qias. Bishop
Drayafe

Llghl and Heavy Haallng

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence. 106
rrerrer-r-*———— —--r fr r r r r r r .1.  j

The fall term of the Sul (ios.>i 
• '.ollege commeticeson Seplemher 2.‘l 
and not on Si'ptember 2.1 as appear
ed in notice puiili.shed in New Era 
on .August Hth.

VrriCK OF AIM'LICA'I IO.N TO 
PRORATE W IU,

Let us make >our new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed- 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa. -  Texas

Miad (Metcalfe
A1TORNEYS-AT-LAW

m

General Prarttee

MARFA, -  -  TEA.AS

THE S I ATE OF TE.VA.^.
To the Sheriff or any Constahle of 

Pres id io Coi m I y—(1H EETI N’t 1:
YOU ABE MF.BKBY COMMANDED 

l(> eau.<e the following notice Io be 
pnhli.^hed in a newspaper o f geiierat 
cim ilation  which has been eoiifln- 
uou.sly ainl regularly published for 
a perii»d of not less Ilian one year 
preceeding Mie dale o f (he notice 

I in the counl> of Presidio. Slide of 
, Texas, and yon shall caii^e >aid no- 

lii'e Io he prinled al h'asT once each 
week for Ihe period o f len d.a>' ex
clusive o f Ihe firsl day orpiihlicn- 
lion before llio leiiirn day heieof: 
Notice o f Applicalioii for Probate 

o f Will
The Stale o f Texa.s.

To all persons inlerested in Ihe 
estate o f Abner .M. Avant, Deeeased. 
Ida .\. .\vanl has fih'd in Ihe Coun
ty Coiirl o f Presidio County, an ap
plication for Ihe (icohale o f ilie la.st 
will and leslarnenl o f Abner M. 
\\anl. deceased, and asking lhal .she 
he appoinled exeeuli'ix, which wi*T 
he heard at the ncxi term o f .said 

' Coiicl, commencing the firsl M»»n- 
j (lay in Seplemher. .A. D.. 1925. a» 
I the Court House thereof, in Ihe 
I town o f Marfa. Texas. fh*> same be- 
j  ing Sejil. 7. IlC'o. al which time all 
! iMM'soos inlerested in said Estate
I

j may appear and contest said appli- 
'cati(g) should they desire fo do s \ 
1 HFBKI.X FAIL N'O'I’, Bui have vou

I HE sr.VTE OF TE.XAS.
( oim ly (»f Presidio.

In Ihe District C(»ur(. Presidio 
Counly. Texas.

I he -Marfa Slate Bank, versus W. H.
CnIinilH and W. K. adqiim.

H HFBE.AS, by viclue of an oi'4h*K of 
sale issiii'd oul o f Ihe Disicici Court, 
of Pr(‘sidio County, Texas, on 
judgnenf rendered in .sahl Court on 
Ihe |;tth day (»f .Angusl. 192.5. m 
.̂ \̂«•r o f The Marfa Stale Bank, and 
against Ihe .said W. H. Cohpiill and 
W. K. Cohpiill. in Caii.s** .No. 272.5. 
on Ihe d)K-k«‘t <*f .said Courl; I dio 
oil Ihe 2rdh day o f .August. I‘*2.5. at 
!(•;(¥• o'chK'k a. m. lev.v upon flie 
lollowing di'scrihetl Iracls an*l par
cels o f land. sitiialiHl in the County 
(»f Pi'esidio. Stale (»f Ti'xas. and be
longing (o the .said defiMidanIs. to- 
w il: all tif lots .Xiiinle'cs Dm*. Tw«», 
.‘•nil Three, ami len feel olf the F.asi 
si«h‘ o f f.ol No. Foiir. all in Bhx'k 
Xo. .Xim*. in Ho- City 4»f Ms4rfa. ac
cording hi Ihe official pint o f said 
I'ity: ami on Ihc Glli ilay o f Och*ber. 
!!*2.5. being Ihe til's! Tnesilay o f said 
month. l»e|w«*4Mi the hours of I0:0o 
o'clock a. III. and {.'00 o ’clock p. m., 
al Mil' Coiirl lloiis4> iloor of .saiij 
roiinly. I will olfer for .sale and .sell 
al public aiicliop foe ca.sh. all Mi#' 
right, lilli'. ami interi'sl o f llo* saiii 
W H. (!o|i|uill ami W. K. Cohpiill. 
in anil to saiil propi'cly.

Dali’il at .Marfa. 'J'l'xas. this Ihe 
VGIh ilay of .\iigiisl. .A. I 11*2.5.

J. E. VAFCHAN'. 
.''lii'i'ilf Pri'sidio Conniy. Teas. 

.1. W. .Morris. Deputy.|iv

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE 
OW.NERS

Heferring to hiilletins o f Stale 
Highway departinenl under dale of 
July 21 and .\iigust -i: “ It is unlaw
ful to operale a motor vehicle In 
this slate with only one mimtier 
plate: if .vou lose one or both of 
your plates, make application ai 
once to the County Tax (’.olleclor 
for a pair o f new plates, for which 
there will he a charge of lid.OO.

.All motor vehicles iiseil for rent 
or hire with or without driver, are 
required to pay a motor buss fei* 
o f  8i.no per seating capacity, the 
driver not excepted, plus the reg-

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa. Texas

1 then an fliiTi' h i'fi.i- sai.l Court this I'ipinvay fee. All drivers ot
I Writ, with your ri'tiirn flierenu en- bus.-e* must pa> a cliaiif-
! iliii-.si'il. showing how you have e c - license.
I ei iifed Ihi* samiv j Violators o f the above i>rovisions
■ (liven iimli'r my hanii and seal o 'l  prosecuted,

sail! Coiii'l. .August |M. \. D.. 11>'2.5. | O. .A. K.XIGHT.
J. H. FOHT.XER. Tax Collector.

CliM'k County Cmirf. Presjilio roun-i J. E. V.ArOH.XN,
ty, Texas. | Sherlfl.

‘ i Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P L E T E  STO C K  O F M A ZD A  G L O B E S

J. G. Darracott
no Volts - 32 Volts

‘ ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Physician and Surneon

Phone Number 107

MARFA TEXAS

Repair work and Wiring SOLICITED.

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa .  .  .  Texas

Qie
V- '

\Vbrld*s Greatest
Autoniobile Value / . 1

Ceoncmical Transportation

What you get for your money—that is 
what really counts—diat is the definidon 
o f value.

^CHEVROLET In a Chevrolet you get die greatest amount 
o f quality at low cost that it is possible to 
obtain in any car built.

Now You 
Can Get

—a fully-cquippcd, quality loar> 
ing car

lor * 5 2 5
—a racy, atreamline roadater

/or ^ 5 2 5
—a fine coupe with balloon tire* 
.ind diac wheeb

for * 6 7 5
—a Fisher Body Coach aeating five 
j«^ople comfortably

/ . r * 6 9 5
— a handsome sedan, beautifully 
upholatercd and with full equip- 
ment and appointments

for * 7 7 5

Chevrolet offers you the most for your 
automobile dollar. It possesses 83 distinct 
quality features. It possesses construction 
typical o f the highest priced cars—a pow« 
erful, economical motor—dry plate disc 
clutch—selective three speed transmission 
—sturdy rear axle with pressed steel, banjo 
type housing— semi'elliptic springs o f 
dux>me'vanadium steel—beautiful stream- 
line bodies, with closed modek by Fisher, 
finished in handsome colors o f Duco whose 
luster and color last indefinitely. Compare 
these features with those o f w y  car that 
you may wish to buy. —
Chevrolet gives you power, durabilitv, de
pendability, comfort, economv and fine 
appearance. And because this car provides 
such an extent o f quality at low cost, 
Chevrolet has become the w'orld's largest 
builder o f quality cars with sliding gear 
transmission. See these remarkable values 
today.

N e w  L o w  P r i c e s

1 " ' i e w  Q u a l i t y  F e a t u r e s
A.U (oOoko FUmtp Mick.

('..XbXÊ K MDTOB LOMl’ .ANA'. IVah'i's. .M.\BI*’.\. 'I K.-XAS

Qualiiy at Low Cost
r-iniHiMU<«>"H4'im iittn iti< i

Soon Fdt
InqiroTunuit

Marfa Manufacturins Co.
(INCORPOR.ATED)

*Th« tint tlM  I tMk 
CarM I wxa In an nwtnl 
hai way,** laya Mm Ora Car̂  
ila  ̂R. F. D. s; Trans. Twoml 
**t waat tlaklas aaa lay. A 
haaty itana caaia ns and I

r tenkinf wat In ^  mla.
wns afflictod with awfal 

niatliarlng tpalla. i  eoold 
nat s*t my braath. My 
mother had aama

CARDUl
Fs FnmIi  TriivMa

In tha hanaa that aha waa 
taldag.' ao aha taamadlataly 
batan giTlns It ta ma. In a 
faw days I got all right.

*Tiaat fall I gat nm-dawn 
In haalt^ I waa waak aad 
snay aad I bacaa ta anffar. I 
would sat 80 I could hardly 
walk. Hartag taken Cardul 
hatora, I aant ta tha atara far 
a battle af it. Almoat fram 
tha first daaa I eonld faal aa 
improTamaat.

‘̂ Oardnl has hslpad ma s
let sad I am glad ta raomn 
mend It. I don't faal Ufca 
tha same womss I waa laat 
falL My apsatlta is gaM

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WLNDMILLS

G ASOLENE ENGLNES 

PIPES AND U'ELL CASLNGS

PIPE FnTLNGS AND VAL\TS

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

PUMP JACKS

AUTOMOBILE C.ASLNGS .AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLnXE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING ST ATION.

I BLACKSMITH, MACHINT) SHOP AND GARAGE

I MARFA — — — — PhOne 88 — — — — — TEXAS
1 • II4 (M41 MU W*«4 Nl » 4iH n4iMMtumMmi

new, and I*m sura It'a Cardnl
thnrs made It plek ns-' 

■' AH FOR SALE— Babv chickens R. I.
K . ♦ ♦ Hi ♦  i!!? ♦ *

Be sure to see the Round-up on
Sept. 3rd and ith.

Reds and Cornish Games also eggs SUBSCRIPTION TO NEW ERA 48 

for setting. Phone 165.

i '

I
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